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Old Settlers
JMeetDespite
Showers

GatheringBelieved
To Bo Largest In
SeveralYears

Another ono bt those July rains
Friday noon disrupted tho order
of tho 14th annual re-nl-

on of How-
ard county old settlers, but It fall
td to dampen tho ardor of tho plo-- l
Beers renewing of old friendships.

Desplto tho showers, leaders of
the Howard County Old Settlers
Association bfclloved that tho larg-
est number of old timers In several
years were oji hand for the gather
ing.

BUI Thompson, J. S. Wlnslow and
other pioneers had to movo their
musical equipment to the Casino
where they planned to play the
tunes of early days during tho af
ternoon. A 'dance old fashioned
1t every senso of the word was
scheduled for 8 p. m. at tho Casino
and againat tho same timo Satur-
day night.

Bccauso tho crowd was slow in
gathering and bccauso scheduled
epcakcic foiled to appear, B. F.I
McKlnney and T, J, McKlnncy,
president and vice--; resident of the
unit, said that tho morning speak-
ing was abandoned. They antici-
pated further visiting at tho city
park during tho afternoon.

At noon the numberof pioneers
svas Increasing and several out-of-to'-

people' who lived in Howard
.county In the "old days" were put-'tin- g

In their appearance. Among
them wero Louis Scroggins and
family of Abilene, Ell Sattcrwrito
and family of Sterling county, Jim
Yell and family of Martin county,
and many others.

Approximately two score other fa--
jnlllar names such as Coleman,
Thompson, Cauble, Logan, Harper,
Anderson, Fisher, Rlx, Bell, Wlns-
low, and otherswere listed among
those attending.

OoensDamsTo

StopLoyalist
Movements

Government-- Forces
Deny Bridges Haver

' BeenTSwepti'Away
HENDAYE. France, (At The

Spanish Frontier) July 29 UP)

'Spanish insurgents opened all
dams today in tho Ebro river and
its tributaries in an attempt to
sweep away bridges behind, tho
government'sadvancing armies on
the Catalan front.

An insurgent news agencyreport
from St. Jcan-De-Lu- z, France, said
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's
hlch command had released a
swirling nlne-foot-hl- wave of
floodwatcr from dams high In the
Pyreneesmountains.

It said the torrents "made tho
river impassable"In 30 minutes.

Governmentadvices admitted the
Ebro had risen noticeably, pre-
sumably from the opening of dams.
They denied, however, that their
bridges had been swept away and
Insisted their communicationslines
Were intact.

'Insurgents said they bad reach--

id all the dams of the Nougera-Pallarcs-a

river and the Serge
system abovo the gov

ernment's feeder lines across the
Ebro.

" HENDAYE, France, (At The
Bpanlsh Frontier), July 29 UP)
Dispatches from Barcelona said to-

day that Spanishgovernmentmili-
tiamen wero advancingnorth and
south of tho insurgent headquar-
ters city of Gandcsa on a circular
front extending 15 miles.

Tbo line was said by government
Bbsorvers to reach from north of
Villa Alba Po Los Arcos, u sec
ondary communicationscenter five
wiles from Gandcsa. through the
astern outskirts of Gandcsa, to

Bot, on insurgent communications
Junction 12 miles to tho southwest
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Labor Board Examiner Accuses
Ford Of Violating WagnerAct
FBI AgentsAid

In SearchFo-

iled Walters
BadmanBelievedTo
Ilavc Been Seen
Near Chicago

CHICAGO. July 29 UP) Federal
agents4olned police today in pur-

suit of a man they bellovcd to bo
Huron Ted Walters, 25, a Dallas,
Tex!, badmanwantedfor bank rob-

bery at Bradley.Ark., who escaped
In a running gun fight with sub
urban Summit policemen.

An automobllo carrying five per-
sons secedingpast tho Summit sta-
tion startedthe pursuit Chief John
Van Ort iook after It exchanging
shots. The car stopped abruptly
andthe man believed to be Walters
escaped on foot '

Chief Van Ort seized theother
four occupants who , gave their
names as Robert Warren, 38, and
TheodoreW. Lee, 39, both of Coal
City, 111., and Lorralno Wilson, 20,
and Ncal Hearn, 20, both of
Slircvcport, La. The chief said
there wero four rifles, two pistols
and a shotgun in tho car.

Congregated At Camp
The party had congregatedlast

night at a tourist camp In Jollet
111. A friend of tho fugitives had
stayedthere when tho others start-
ed for Chicago, police said.

The girls, they sold, identified
this man as Floyd Garland Hamil-
ton. Police records showed Hamil-
ton also was an wanted
for tho Arkansasbank robbery.

The man believed to bo Walters
got back to the Jollet camp, pick-
ed up his friend and escapedahead
of pursuing policemen, they said.

Van Ort said he acceptedtho
story of Warren and Lee that they
merely were casual acquaintances
out for a ride, and unaware tho
car carried guns or an alleged bank
robber.

HUGHES STOPS
IN CHICAGO

NEW YORK, July 29 UP) How-ar-d

"Hughes and Jjtsjround-tho-;
world plane left FloydBClulftruliw
port .touay lor unicago. "

With the millionaire filer .were
Flight Engineer Ed X.und, Radio
Operator Richard R-- Stoddart,,and

arry tr. M.,vonaor.
Lieut Thomas L. Thurlow, the
other navigator, was unable to go
and his place was taken by Albert
I. Lodwlck, president of the Sttn--
son Aircraft company and Hughes'
flight manager.

From Chicago, Hughes and his
friends will fly to Hughes'home at
Houston,Tex, continuing on Mon-
day to Los Angeles.

Mussolini Passes
55th Birthday

ROME, July 29 UP) Premier
Mussolini had something today he
didn't like his 55th birthday.

Italian newspapers, usually lyric
about any occasion Involving tho
duco, were silent: in the Musso--
llnlan .concept, fascist Italy per
sonifies youth; Mussolini personi
fies fascism: henco tiny notice of
his advancing age Is taboo.

When his fellqw-dlctato- r, Adolf
Hitler, has a birthday, German
flags fly, orators orate, troops pa
rade. But on his anniversaries,
Mussolini works.

II Duco doesn't look much older
than a year ago. His head is al-

most completely bold, his waist Is
thicker, but his vigor continues.

NEGICEXECLTZD
HUNTSVILLE, July 29 UP)

Foble Grays, negro, convicted of
slaying Paul Hcnlg, Glen Flora
merchant, was electrocuted at
Huntsvllle stateprison early today.

A statement by
Grays had won a reprieve of SO

days for Sam Cash, negro, convict
ed in the same slaying, when Grays
exoneratedCash from any part In
tho killing.

LONDON. July UP) Barbara
Huttoa, heiress to $20,000,000 to $,
000,000 of the Woolwprth fortune,
formally' separated today frea
Count Hausrwltx-Reveatlo-w, bsr
secondtitled husband.

Under Danish law their deed of
separationcan be changedInto di-

vorce after 18 months If both
or afterlS monthsif either of then
disagrees.

The countess and her estranged
husband, whom she accused of
threatenelngto makeher Ufa "three
years of Hell with headlines," have
decided to "live apartandseparata.
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Should Rehire
CIO Unionists,
SaysShea

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP) A
labor board trial examiner ruled
today that tho Ford Motor com-
pany had violated the Wagner la-

bor act by "spying" anddiscrimina-
tion at its Buffalo, N. Y., assembly
plant

Tho examiner. Francis M. Shea,
recommended that tho companyre--

niro ou uo.u. unionists,ana cqasa
"Interfering" with union activi-
ties.

Shea, listing eight methods of al
legedviolation of tho law, said tho
company'sservice men had spied
on union meetings and on men at
work. At tho same time, he added,
is "disseminated propaganda" to
discouragemembershipIn tho Unit
ed Automobllo Workers of Amer-
ica.

Tho findings were based on a
y hearing in Buffalo last win-

ter on charges of unfair labor
practice brought by tho union.

etnea neia mat n men were dis-
charged for union activity and 33
others wero not reemployed after
a layoff bccauso of their union
membership. Ho dismissed dis-
crimination charges with respect
to 12 other wotTtcrs.

Among tho findings of unfair
practices, his report listed tho
participation by Ford service men
in discharges,which the exttmlner
said was an unusual procedure.
Tho service men correspond to
company police. They took charge
of men notified of dismissal and
led them from-th-e plant, testimony
brought out

Site Problem
For Oil Mill
Is Solved

Machine Being Dis-
mantled At Dawson
For ServiceHere

Problem of a site for a $100,000
cotton seed oil mill here was solv-o-d

Friday, it was announced by
representatives.. of . Smith Bros.,
who,ure.putting.la-th-o .new Indus--

krytrt''Blg-Spring.-"-'-s-- ''' w- -
.cur-uuin- r unui'a"weCK HOW rop--

rescniauves-o- f we company novo
been seeking to find a site which
wuuiu maKo avauamo ready con-
nection with utilities and railroad.

hursday evening an agreement
was worked out where all condl
lions could bo satisfied on the or!
finally selected site northwest of
town.

Fred Smith, who was at Lamesa,
contactedPorterSmith at McLean
and Vester Smith at Chicago and
reported uiat tho three brothers
would be here Monday to "eet
started."

A survey of tho land and laying
out of a switch route was sched-
uled for first attention with work
on foundations duo to start soon
afterwards.

The mill, a hydraulic four press
affair, is being dismantledat Daw-
son for reconstruction hero. In-
formed circles rate it as one of tho
best of its typo in tho state. It has
a 60 ton dally capacitywith output
of 43 per cent protein content
products, has a cooker and cubing
UIUU,

REPORTSOF SKIRMISHES
TOKYO, July 23 UP) A Domcl

(Japanesenews agency dlsnatch
irom bcoui, capital of Korea, re
ported today a now incident be
tween JapaneseandRussianborder
guards nearChangkufensr.

ji was ebiu xj xtussions crossed
tho border and battled with Jap-
anesepatrol but retired after an
hour's skirmish. Casualties were
not reported.

MATTSON SUSPECT HELD
NEVADA CITY, Calif., July 29

UP) Federal departmentof Justice
agentswero expected hero today to
question Herman Devall, 28, of
Omaha, Neb., sold by county offi-
cers to have confessed and then
denied the kldnaplng-klllln- g of

Charles Mattsqn, Tacoma,
Wash. , j!p

BABS AND TITLED HUSBAND

IN MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING
them to share their ld

sea,'Lance, and for him to share
ib setabui parents" estates.

"Absolute Bight"
As bis mother's son, flaxen-hai-r

ed Lance would have absoluteright
ea her death to sharein her estate,
the lawyers' announcementsaid,

As his fathers soiu, the chubby
ehlld is "heir presumptive'to the
Danishfamily estateof Hardenberg

. , and may one' day be the head
of a well-know- n Danish family."

The count was granted "parental
rights" toward Lance, entitling hus
to make certaindecisions affecting
m son,s education,religion and ca
reer,

The deed of separation already
has Imsh signed both by the count

d countess. It is atifcfeet. to sp
prevfd by the Danish seinieter at
JIMObM MIC wOwm mm Twttnl NsMA

sni sssiah law.
Court h-- Ssusiah and the
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Big Lake-Po-st

StateHighway
Is Sought

Delegates To Appear
Before SantonoCom-
missionMonday

Delegations from at least
five countiesin this areawill
appearbefore the state high-
way commission Monday at
San Antonio to ask designa
tion or a state hiehwav
stretching from Big Lake to
Post City.

, I'usb Application
The requestwill bo climax of a

program of work pushed steadily
for the past two weeks by the
chamber of commerce road com
mittee,working In cooperationwith
a similar commlttco at Post City,

Representatives from Reagan,
Glasscock, Howard, Borden and
Garza counties, all armed with
resolutions to furnish right-of-wa- y

alonga stato designatedroute, will
appearbefore thocommission In its
session at tho Guntcr hotel.

Membersof tho local chamberof
commerce road committee and
members of tbo Howard county
commissioners court will bo, pres-
ent for the hearing. Grover Dun-
ham, chairman of theroads com-
mittee, andBen Cole wero given as-

surances by tho commissioners
court at Big Lake that Reagan
dbunty would have a representa-
tive at tho hearingwith the proper
resolution. Dunham and J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, averts
told by tho Glasscockcounty com
missioners court that the resolu
tion to furnish roadway and ap
pearance of tho court at San An-
tonio Monday was that body's
answer to the proposedroad.

PostCooperates
Llkewlso tho two learnedat Fost

that tho right-of-wa- y through Gar-
za county would bo furnished and
that representativesfrom that city
would appear In behalf of the ap-
plication. Judgo Fearce at Gall
assured Colo and Greenethat the
Borcn.covntyjlcommlss.lonerswere
ajateable-rto-tha-ldeaara- that .he
would bo ..at Jionday
with tho right-of-wa- y resolution In
hand.

Presentation of tho application
for designation is tho result of a
long plannedroad program to fur
nish severaltownsIn this areawith
direct north and southoutlets.Tho
road Is also a segmentof tho onco
promoted Panhandle-Ri-o Grande
highway from Amarillo to Del Rio.

SeekTo Halt
DepletionOf

WaterSupply
Local Man Speaks In
State-Wid-e Meet
At Austin

AUSTIN, July 29 OP) Legisla
tion to halt depletion of Texasun-
derground water supplies was
urgedby speakersbefore 200 per-
sons attending a stato-wld-e sub-
surface water conservation meet-
ing under sponsorshipof the state
planning board here today.

Alarming Instancesof well water
withdrawals, salt water encroach
ment and pollution to important
sourcesof water for irrigation, In
dustrial and domestic use In va-
rious areaswero cited by speakers.

Mayor R. B. Fonvllle of Houston,
pointing out morothan75 per cent
of tho population of the state de-

pended upon --underground water
for drinking purposes,said tho in-

dustrial development of the city
had brought serious problems In
water consumption.

E. V, Speaceof Big Spring
urged stringent enforcement of
pollution laws and W. A. Cun-
ningham of the University of
Texas' bureau of Industrial
chemistry offered the servicesof
the bureau to all clUes facing
water problems. ,

SHOWERS INCREASE
JULY RAIN TOTAL

Recurrence of showers added
more to the abnormal July precipi-
tation total here Friday when a
noon downpourwas gauged at M
at the') U.S. department of pom--
me-rc- weather bureau station at
the airport

The showfrs, to a greateror less--rr

degree,were reported elsewhere
over the county. The U.S. Kxperl-m-at

farm gauge showed .13 of an
inch.

During the night showers fell In
tho territory north of Big Sni.ng,
particularly above the old high
way community, Good rains were
reported in spotssouthand west of
town.

Tela! fer tbe nsenthwas boosted
above five and a half inches. Lu
ther Redeil, in from
eounty, said that eight lashes
he received there in the past !
days and that farms and ranches

Clipper Ship, With Fifteen
Aboard,ReportedMissing
FLAMES FLASH AFTER FATAL CRASH
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Flames andsmolce shot from behind tho reviewing stands as n military piano crashedInto
crowu at --logout, --joiomnis, during n ceremony opening mo uolmublan Olympics. Uvea of

pli

up

ungedInto a crowd and caused the deaths of more than 60 persons.

SoldiersAre SavedToM Senate

Just In Time
Stirrin'g''Storr------

Keiated By '
Leacler

Vf.
MARFA. July 29 UP) Two sol-

diers brought) to safety from a
ledge in treacherousSanta Helena
canyon on which they were ma
rooned five, days abovo tho roaring
Rio Grande, recalled today fcor--
strtcken moments as the rising
stream narrowed their perch each
hour.

"Another day and we'd havehad
to jump back in the river," Ser-
geantClydo Rybcrgof Minneapolis,
sold as he arrived at Fort D. A.
Russell, last night, hours after tho
rescue.

He told a stirring story of how
he, Private Clarcncy Hansen of
SantaFe, N. M, andPrivate Harry
Buckman of Paris, Tex, "buddies
on leave, and attempting to rido
theRio Grandethrough the canyon
on innertubes, wero caught in a
whirlpool Just after they entered
the canyon mouth; Buckman was
drowned, and he andHansenstrug
gled to safety.

Walks to Town
Hansen, his feet blistered,his

sUcngth almost gone, remained
last night at the top of the cliff
to which he and Rybcrg were
hauled laboriously with ropes from
a shelf 1,500 feet below, Rybcrg
walked ten miles over a rough
trail to tho small mining town of
Terllnqua, and was brought hero
by automobile. He was wearied,
but, otherwise In good shape.

Ha told how the three entered
the river seven miles abovo the
canyon mouth Sunday about 9 a.
m., inside Innertubes, and tied to-

gether, chain-lik-e with a rope, 25
feet apart,

"We "floated about seven miles
and I reckon It must have taken
two hours," he said. "We were all
having a swell time, but Buck
(Buchman) wouldn't paddle with
his hands enough to keep us out
of the ledge currents."

Inside the mouth of the canyon
a whirlpool, on a ledge caught
Buckman, Ryberg related.

"Buck, Hansen,and myself were
puuea uown ana men u was
fight to live. All I rememberwas
rolling, twisting, and tumbling
against rocks."

"Hansen and I finally came up
on the surface about 20 yards
down stream. We never sawBuck
again. His mnerlube came back
and we feoia knew the river bad
gotten hisaV

Ryberg and Hansen made their
way to leoge u feet above m
water, '

When they took stock the only
auppHes thuy had were a half box
of raisins, a knife and a small
pencil.

Wrote Heff
Sunday afternoon; with the we

ter rising akneet to the end of
their pefeh, they1 dried e
Innerttthe Buekmsn had need, and
wmh n wiBMisao wkm pencil:

lets a timm 'gene. Bring
-- We fegured that
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ARfflrPUNE IN

RECORD CROSS
COUNTRY HOP?

NEW YORK, July 29 UP) Army
officials today closely guarded de-
tails of an unhoraldedflight from
San Francisco to Mltchcl Field,
Long Island, a Sovcrsky
P-3-5 pursuit piano Is believed to
have set a new army recordfor the
coast-to-coa- st hop.

Tho plane, piloted by Lieut. H. L.
Ncely, of tho 1st pursuit group,Eel
fridge Field, Mich, took off from
in Franciscoat 9 a. m. E. S. T

yesterdayand arrlvo dat Mitchell
Field at 7:05 P. M, E. S. T.

Allowing for three refueling stops
at Salt Lako City, Omaha and
Cleveland, tho plane'sactual flying
Mm owas 9 hours, S3 minutes.

The speedy fighting craft, power
ed by a cr Pratt and
Whitney wasp engine, left San
Francisco on what was originally
described as a "routine flight to
Salt Lake City."

Sevcrsky officials described the
piano as "tho fastest military plane
of its type in tho world," with a

lo speed of 300 m. p. h,
and an avcrago cruising speed of
more than 365 m. p. h.

The Sevcrsky plant this week
completed an army contract of 86
planes of the typo flown by Lieut
Noely, mounting two machine-gun-s
firing through the propeller.

The new typo carries its fuel in
Its all metal wings, without tho use
of gasoline tanks.

BQMBS FALL HARMLESSLY
MADRID, July 29 UP) A fleet

of 10 Spanish Insurgent bombing
planes raided'Valencia today. Most
of tbcjr 60 bombs, however, fell
harmlessly in the sea. No shipping
was hit.

By The Associated Press
The Colorado river roared south-

ward toward, the gulf today, Its
crest spreadingInto the flat lands
of Wharton county and threaten-
ing an additional 11,090,000 damage
to .crops.

The city of Wharton, awaiting a
crest of 88 feet, hadwater creeping
Into lowlylng sections and chasing
residentsto higher ground.

The, 58-fo- stagewould Inundate
8,000 acres in crops, CountyAgent
V. Li Saadllng,who estimatedpos--
stMe damage, said.

"a the Rio Grandevalley the Rio
Grande bas spread latpsome low
lands, but little damage had yet
been reported. The vaHey was de
pending on Its sasfsoe? ftoodway
system to pre4 lives and proper--

'At Cnhisniiiis, where a
ins s Cotamno river vnlhur tam--

Urs aUeUd iistassataMwestn'send
IAf " "--.A

To Oppose3rd
TermForFDR.

ResolutionWould
Similar

One In 1928
WASHINGTON, 29 UP)

Senator Holt an admin-
istration critic, said today ho
would osk mo luw to ex
press opposition to a third term
for President Roosevelt.

Wo had Intended to Introduce
such a resolution during the last
session, ho added, but had held it
up "pending proper tlmo."

many

Bo To

July

senate

Holt explained tho resolution
would be similar to ono which the
senatopassed, 50 to 26. while Cal
vln Coolldgo was presidentIn 1028.

That resolution was Introduced
by Senator LaFollctto (Prog-Wl- s)

and was considered 'after Coolldgo
had Issued his famous "I do not
chooso to run" statement. It sold:

"Resolved, that it is the senso of
tho senato that tho precedentes-
tablishedby Washingtonand other
presidents of the United Stacs In
retiring from tho presidentialoffice
after their second term has be-
comes, by universal concurrence, a
part of our republican systemof
governmentond that any departure
from this time-honor- custom
would be unwise, unpatriotic, and
fraught with peril to our free Insti
tutions."

"I don't see why the members
who voted for tho 1928 resolution
wouldn't vote for it now," Holt
commented.

Asks For HornedToads
"Good, fat, lively horned toads"

may havea market, according to a
lettor from H, H. Redncr, 223
Whlttlngton, Hot Springs, Ark.

Redner wrote to the chamberof
commerce asking where he could
buy horned toads In lots of CO and

FLOOD WATERS ROAR TOWARD

GULF; WHARTON THREATENED
with those of other counties, tp A
Gov. Allred and Senator Connolly
tor an investigation of the hand'
ling of floodwaters at Buchanan
dam, the Colorado liver was fall
Ing.

It also was falling fast at La
Grange,where Fayette county Ae
ent J. C. Yesry estimateddamage
betweenLa Grange and the ulf.
adistanceof 150 miles, would be be
tween J3.000.000 and J3.000.0W.

Residentsof McAlIcn exnected no
seriousconsequences front the fUo
Grande, pointing out that levees'
werehigherand thicker, than when
the last serious floods eante te the
valley in IMMIL

The rWr was on n rapid rise at
sVawnsvjns, Ks level shevn eMy
r sbsbjsb1 WW 4WVwb IrSxYvve, Uw

uwmm reswenu
from their nanus,
in southern HidaW
narihr Head nntar for

" . Ont 1 lt4ey, wsn to
0 it
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SearchPushed
For Overdue
Flying Boat

Clipper FearedDown
On Manila-Gua-m

Flight
SAN FRANCISCO,, sV Up

Almnys officials
announced todaythe army trans-
port Meigs had reached the
Hawaii Clipper's last reported
position. There was no ether
word from tho Meigs, however.

SAN PRANCSCO, July 29 ,
(AP) All possibility of the.
missing transpacific Hawaii
Clipper still being in the air

PW- -

was abandoned today, but
hope was held for the safely
of the 15 men who were
aboard when she took off
from Guam on a 1,600-mil- e

flight to Manila.
Would Bo Safo

Pan American Airways officials
pointed out that the men aboard
tho flying boat would bo Just ia
rafo as on any other ocean-goin-g

craft It tho clipper alighted safely
on tho ocean.

Tho clipper might havo alighted
on tho open sea Bhortly after her
lost report from betweenGuam and
Manila. Or sho may bavq found
a haven In one of tho scatteredIs
lands or uncharted reefs lying be-
tween her last given position and
Somar Islands, most easterlyof the

4uuiiiiiu gruiv, uiuro man ouu
miles away.

A year and a half aeo a clipper
ship found haven in a covo of Sa-m- ar

Island In the only previous
cosein which one of tho threeboats
In servlco wero forced down. It
failed to report for several hours.

Tho recollection of this and the
possibility tho Hawaii clipper might
havo encountereddifficulty In rais-
ing her kite to fly An emergency
radipattepnai.iurnuihiedttt greafc
est nopa-t-o
that thoso aboard the flying boat
wero safo.

The darkest part of the picture.
PanAmerican Airways men admit
ted, was tho sudden cessation of
nor ' radio culls without any sug-
gestion of a posslb forced land-
ing; and absence of subsequentre--

See CLIPPER, Page 8, Col. 7 .

DEADLINE NEARS FOR
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

Candidatesfiling their final ex-
pense accountsare doing so Slow-
ly, a check of the county clerk's
file showed Friday.

Of 35 candidates for county and
precinct offices, only 21 have filed
their final account .The deadline
for filing the instruments is

Absentee voting in the run-of- f

dcmocratlaprimary will get under-
way on Aug. 7, following certifica-
tion of candidates names here
Saturday by tbo executive county
democraticcommittee.

Condition Of Price
Said To Be Improved

R. L. Price, who was strkkew
with a heart attack at Temple lat
Wednesday, was reported improved
but notout of danger,according to
word received from Temple by
friends here lato Thursday night
Mr. Price Is at the homeof a niece,
Mrs. S. R. Edwards in Temple, Mrs.
Price is with him.

SIIUNS EDITOR'S MKHJfiK
LANCASTER, Pa, Jly M JH

A burglar broke into an hut one
of the housesIn oneblock of a resi-
dential streetThe househe missed.
was occupied by a, newspaper
editor. -

Weather
WEST TEXA-Uas- MiL ims.

ably local sbewesn In west and
nect portions tonight and Unfair

EAST TEXAg-Fn- rtir

unsettled, probably leent stand
shews in the northwest H'H'
tonight and Wsiurday and in Mm
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BARONS AND HOBBS BOOSTERS GO TO BAT AT 8:15
THE

SPORTS
PARADE

By Hahk Hart

promise Fulfilled

basebag etafc, . who took over
aaeraMoaswhen Jade Hntchoson
IWiwvnvn jmb Miami bo vw mw,

BAtvIj' ClOnO n HI'
Job and If the game

lent appreciated here H teat
her feint
These atee nea R.L, Cook,

r. J. A. Robinson, Kay Olden,
Harold Hocokondorf, . I New-h-b,

Ira Thannaa, HH Satter--

whtte, L. I GaHey and Hatche-se-a,

Mm tetterel whomtook the
'ptaee en the board after

the presidency have
worked hard daring the pact two
week to ftdfHl the premises
madeand eachaad every one of
these premises have been

Mow. with the worst problem
conquered, the officiate can look to
roan wea their rewards, Tne sea
son te Bearing Ita end but most,of
the Barons remaining: gamesare
to be played at home. With" any
tort of break from the elements
Um dub oaa expect to finish 'In
the blue."

.How different the .situation Is
how from, that of a month ago
when the professionalgamethreat-
ened to leave Big Spring again.

wnn w s uttpsQ mnitcsy
te take up 'the reiaa agate, next
year. The etab te botheredby no
heavy debts and. It any of the
playersare sold (and that canbe

-- eapeeted)then the, future would
XflnsWOval stO BCTfHw

If direeters decide they want a
Working agreementLeaguePresi-
dent Milton E. Price would be only
too glad to lead hte cooperation.

Might play was Insuredat the
park when. several, reflectors at
Hie high school football stadium
were borrowedhhUI the missing
equipment-- arrives from DaHas.

Thanks to Harold Steck, the
opener tonight has beenwell pub-
licised. Steck took it upon himself
to tell Big Spring and vicinity
about it. His efforts havebeenun
tiring toward that end. '

New Way To Win
There's mere than one Way to

wh a gett match. la Harold
Akeys "West Texas Junior meet-
ing testweek one youngsterhad
a comfortable two-hol- e lead over,
.another geiag onto 11 and was
awooMng good enoughgolf to run
eat "she atateh bat he suddenly
ran eatof balls. He took a look
at she etab house, then appealed
to hte opponent to lean him a
baM antU"fee could get back to
sttaA Alalia JVlwll s9rmBB95o

The opponentrefused but did
make a proposition, that be
would surrender a ball. If the
leader weald surrender htelead
and he be allowed to start even-Steph-en

at that point. Hte oppo-
nent finally agreedaad he played
such good golf thereafter to wto,
ae up.

Hank Henderson aadMarvin
XeBer, bosh of whom were re-
leased'from the Big Spring ball
dab two weeks ago, shoved off
lor heme this morning. Henry
takes hte mealsla Chicago while
'Keller te a Rosebush, Mich, lad.

AND DELICIOUS
I QUAKER OATS

UTS BREAKFAST
COOTS, TOO!

rrTHAT a Messing that;
VV otwof the most nour-Wan- g

aad thrifty breakfast
you caaaietk M.oWcjbus,
tool Children aad grownups
Jove ttu delicateflavor of
whole grain Quaker Oats.

AndjaoDcy-savln-g oatmeal is
the rkhest of a whok gralafoods
hi 'pratsiaa.Pretelas arc the vital
load fksnente needed for building
snuack, Brat nash, and strength.
OsBnjssaalso f f in suefi lasaor-ta-ut

Btlaarals as, iron and pfciii-pfceru-a,

aadfat precious ViUaaa Bt
tervouaaoM,

n

Midland CardinalsEven Count With Barnabemen,11--6

SMILES FROM NEW CHAMP
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It was a happy day Al Hostak,.Seattle fighter, who ad
Justknocked outFreddieSteele of Tacomain first round to win
the middleweight championship at Seattle.

TIGERS MEET ACKERLY SUNDAY
PapPayneDue
'To Hurl For
Mexicans

Julian Veca'sMexican Tigers will
make their first Big Spring start
m several weeksSundayafternoon
When tbey'opposethe Ackerly Eag
les In Baron park.

Pappy Payne,veterantwlrier. will
probably toe slab for the lo
cals. The righthander hasbeen ac

in severalgames this season,
Starting time been scheduled

for 3:30 p. m.

LINERS LOSE TO
MARSHALL AGrAIN
By The Associated Press

Ninth inning rallies brought
victory In two East Texas league
games night.

juongview--a uannmaissqueezed a
run In the final frame to beat
Tyler 2-- 1 and stop the Trojanswin
ning streak at six games.

Meanwhile Jacksonville,in a 'fin
ish similar only in time, club
bed eleven runs in the" ninth to
bury Palestine 12--4.

Marshall addedto its league lead
ership by ,taklng a second straight
game from the Texarkana Liners,
7--2, while Hendersonmade It' two
In a row over, Kllgore, 13--9.

ROY LAMB SNAGS
BIGSAILFISH

PORT ISABEL. July 28 UP
Two sallflsh "were landed off Port
Isabel today, bringing to nine
number brought in here thisyear,

The sailswere caught by O. K.
Stuart, of Harllngen, and Roy
Lamb, Of Big Spring. Stuart's
catch measured seven feet, one
Inch, Lamb's feet, eight inches.

HER BEST
BREAKFAST
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So help yourself keepfit and help
your youngsters growsturdy and
strongbyserving QuakerOatsoften.
It's very economical , , , ready ia
only 2y mfamtet
. . , andmillions
agreeit'i their

hreacasr
for strengthand
lastingenergy.
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THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING 6, Midland 1L
Clovla 2, Lubbock L
Hobbs 9, Wink 4.

American League
St Louis 4, Mew York 3.
Boston 13--8, Chicago 8--5.

Detroit 12, Washington .
Philadelphia- Cleveland, rained

out, third Inning.

National League
Mew York 2, St Louis 1.
Cincinnati 4, Boston 2.
Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia Z
Chicago-Brookly-n, to be played

later.

Texas League
Beaumont3. Oklahoma Cltv 2.
Dallas 4, .Shroveport 3 (first

game).
San Antonio 13, Tulsa 1.
Fort Worth 11, Houston J.

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 6, Mew Orleans 3.
Chattanooga6, Birmingham
Little Rock 11, Nashville 3.
Memphis 5, Knoxv'llle 1,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W.
Lubbock 50
Midland' 53
CIovls .......46
Wink ;.,44
BIG SPRING 37
Hobbs 38

American League

Team s W.
Mew York ...53
Cleveland 51
Boston ...... ....,,50
Washington- 46
Detroit ...43
Chicago 35
Philadelphia .... .,29
St Louis 26

National League
Team W,

.Pittsburgh . , 55
New York ,..,...,.62
Chicago ...........50
Cincinnati ,,,,,.,.749
Brooklyn 47
Boston ...... ......83
St Loula . ...,i....37
Philadelphia ....,,26

L.
40
41
43
44
51
57

L.
30
30
33
45
46
41
50
58

L.
31
38
38
40
47
46
49
59

Texas League .
Team W. L.

Beaumont i., ,;.,,,64 48.

San Antonio ......62 48
Tulsa ....,.,',..,.,.62 49
Oklahoma City ...,57 53
Houston .,..,,,..,,.52 65
Dallas .,....,..,..48 68
Shreveport ..,....,48 62
Fort Worth n 46 66

500
.420
.400

.639

.485

.461

.367

.810

.668

.551

.452

.306

.564

.858

.437

Second night game at Shreveport
not included. ' -

TODAY'S GAMB0
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Beaumont
(day).

Dallas at Bhrevepert (sight),
Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Tuisa at Antonio (night).

A'msrlesn Lwm
, Mew York at Chicago Gomes
(84) vs. Lee (4-s-).

Pet
.583
.564
.517

Pet

.630

.602

.505

Pet
.010
.578

.500

.430

Pet
.587

.818

.486

.441

Sea

Piillaeslrhls at Detrett Metooa
(M) vs. Aker (7-8-

Wsjhlagtea at CI evitoad Chase
6) vs. Allen (1-J- ).

(Oak games ssbsdulid). . ,
MaMaasd Leagaa

Ciaolnaacl af,Msr Yetk-Vaa- der

User (ltd) m.'. Chuahert (,Puisbiirgh at' sVoahhrii-iBM- ndt

CMV

BeersMaster
After Warren
K Chased t

Dick, HobsonPaqca
Local Attack With
Three Licks

MIDLAND, July "Three--
Two" Beers did a masterful Job
In Bllenclng enemysunsafter Tom
my Warren had tailed and theBig

.411

W)

Spring Barons lost an' 11--0 en
counter with the Midland Cardi
nals hereThursday evening.

The victory enabled the Bed
Birds to eventhe count in the four
gameseries'with the Big Springers.

The Barnabemengot away to a
two Tun lead In the first frame
only to have the Cards tie it up in
their' part of the same frame. The
visitors tallied three more runs,
two In the third and another in the
fourth, before the Midlandattack
finally got underway and shelled
Clarence Trantham unmercifully.

Jake Suytar paced the Midland
attack alongwith Jim Guinn, each
collecting four blows, while Dick
Hobson and Chick Greerteamedup
to lead the Baron stick parade.
Dick had a double and two singles
while Greer collected & double and
a single.

t
Box score:
Big Spring ABRHPOAE

Hobson, as 5 2 3 2 0 0
Decker, 2b '4
Slegbert, lb ...... 4
Capps, 8b 4
Saporito, If 4
Sweet,-- m ..,,,'.,, 3
Greer, rf ,., 4
Bcrndt, o 3
Stasey, m J.-- 1
Trantham, p ..... 3
Jacot,x 1

2 1
0 1
0 2
0 2
0 0

Totals.. V...-..3-7 6 8 24 8

Midland ABRHPOAE
Barnhlll. 2b 3 '2 1 2 l'O
Morris, 1Mb 4 2 110
Battle, ss. ........ 4 0 12 3
Bollinger, c 3 0 1, 9 0
Suytar, lb ....... 5 2 S 10 0
Garbe, m ..--

. 5 12 2 0
Evans, rf 5 110 0
Guinn, 3b., 5 14 11
Warren", p ....... 10 0 0 0
Beers, p ; 3 10 0 0
Nelson, if 1 1, 1 0 0

Totals 39111657 0 3

x batted for Trantham in ninth.
Big Spring , ...Ma'.lOO 010 6
Midland' :..;.iW,v2W;0Kf.33x 11

Summary Home runs. Nelson,
Garbe, Evans, Gulnnj-ru- ns batted
In, Morris 3, Guinn 3, Suytar 3,
Garbe, Nelson, HobsOn 2, Capps,
Saporito, Greer 2; left on base,
Midland 12, Big Spring 6; hit by
pitcher, Decker (by Warren),
Barnhlll (by Trantham); strucK
out, Beers 11, Trantham 2;t bases
on bolls, Warren 1, Trantham ,ti;
winning pitcher. Beers; umpires,
Andrews'and Capps.

BROOK NIGHT
GAMES PACK
'EM IN
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July ,29 (ff)-- Affl

bers and Armstrong may lay .one
of those great big eggs from
financial standpoint...,In. the four
night games at.EbbettaField so
far" the well-know- n Dodgers, have
pulled in 117,369 fans and got the
club out of, the red. ...Jimmy
Johnstonflew to the coast to make
arrangements for Boh Pastor's
fight with Maxie Rosenbloom next
week...,There'U be more

conference 'stars than
ever doing their stuff in the big
time professional football circuit
next season....One expert writes
the Yanks are running the bases
worse than the Dodgers ot old
these'days.

Joe "EngeVs Chattanoogaball-du-

Is ready to start a fund to
buy Doug-- Corrlgaa a, plane If
anybody will send la any dough
....Old "Showman Joe" proba-
bly would put up all the potatoes
himself if he could guarantee
Corrlgaa would, make his first
personalappearanceIn the Look-
out baH orchard,...

Bustaesa Is off SO per cent at
Tony Galento'sJoint since Tony
has been laid up and eaa't get
around te heHew greettaga to

I 4
A
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To OpposeCook;
Riggs, Kovac's Bat-

tle In Semifinals
SEA BIUOHT. N. J-- Julw 20 UPI

Kovacs, Call- -

rornlan, who came east "Just, for
the experience," faced the first big
climax of his tenns career 'here
today in the .semi-fina-ls of the
Slat annualSea.Bright Lawn Tennis
ana cricket,dub invitation tourna
ment. '

Kovacs; Who lives only two blocks
down.,from Don Budge. .America's
No. 1 star, In Oakland, Calif, was
pitted against top-seed- Bobby
Riggs, of Chicago, who has high
hopes' of landing: the Mo. '2 slneles
assignmenton the Davis Cup team.

Hlggswas,the favorite,but on the
basis of his performance against
third-seede- d Bryan M. (Bltsy)
Grant, of Atlanta, yesterday, Ko
vacs was conceded a chance of
casting a damper on Hlggs' cup
aspirations.

Kovacs whipped the stuffing out
of Grant, fourth-rankin-g U. S. am-
ateur, in straight sets, 6-- 0--2.

In the other semi-fin- today,Wll- -
mer I Allison, of Austin, Tex, .was
slated to meet Elwood T. Cooke, ot
Portland Ore., upset conqucrer of
second-seede- Frankie Parker' in
the quarter-finals- . Yesterday Alli
son blastedthe cup team hopesot
blond Sidney B, xoorrofJiewYork.

FishingProspects
PoorBTeai Shore
By The AssociatedPress

Fishermen"who cashed in along
the gulf coast late this- week were
doingso for the mostpart off-shor-e.

Surf, Jetty and pier fishing at most
points was .poor. The detailed re
port:

Port Aransas Corpus Chrlstl
with fishing in Laguna Madre vir
tually a thing. of the past-angle- rs

centered their interest the vast
weenin uorpus-- Cbrlstl bay and the
Guir of Mexico. Tarpon, klngflsh
anu mackerelcaught.at PortAran
sos. Trout and iredflsh in small
numbersbrought In from bay.

Galveston Inshore fishlnsr Door.
Few mackerel,few trout and' :eheep-shea-d.

Deepsearlanglers getting
plenty,of kings arid red snapper,

Port Isabel-Boc- a? Chlca Mare
sallflsh caught In gulf, bringing to-
tal brought to gaff this seasonto
nine. .:..

v;.
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Lone StarIs
Victor Over
Ford, 13-- 3
" . .

, conoco's; Pumpers chalked up,
their second Softball victory In two
mgnu Tnursaay by trouncinsr the
West Soders, ,, on the Muny dia
mond.

.tommy xaroro's ouncn nad a
difficult time with the opposition
for five innings but they broke
loose in the sixth for four runs to
sow up the decision.

Lunceford ana G riff If th 'combin
ed to set the West Elders down
with one hit, that a double by J. C.
wauace in. tno sixth.

In the first came.Lone Starwal
loped- the Big Spring Motor com
pany,aggregation.13-- to take the
leadin the Muny, league standings.

Box score (first game),'
BS MOTOR ., AB

Garcia, if Wm'S";
HayworUi, e, ...V?.....
Harris, m ,.3
Hare,''as
Roberson,ss' , t . . . . , . ) .3
Davis; 'rf .,., i.i.,.3
Myers, p ,.2
Griffith, lb...........4.2
Kclley, 2b ;...,.,.2
Choate, 3b . , , . :.'. , . J .0
Johnson, 3b-2- b .;.....!

Totals .25

LONE STAR. AB
Smith, lb .....w 3
F. Savage,ss ....'. 4
Gray, m --t ......4
Morgan, ss . .,... 4
Swatzie, 3b ,.3
Henderson,p i.4
Ragland, If .....,..,.4
Asbury, 2b ....'... 3
Moody, c ,...;.4
B. Savage, rf 3

Totals , 36 13' 10

BS Motor ,...000 200 3
Lone Star V....308 0U
'Box score secondgame).
WEST SIDE " AB

Busby, lb--c ...a 3
D. Wallace.'m 3
A. Plttman, if
McGee; p ..2
A. Cunningham,2b ....2
O. Wallace ss 2
W. Cunningham,as ..,.2
L. Cunningham,3b ..,.2
Daylong, rf .....i 2
J. Wallace, lb ,.2

Totals .............22

CONOCO . - AB
Asbury, lb ..... ...,.4
C. Wilson, o 4
T. Yarbro, ss 4
D. Yarbro, m.

'
M .

4.

. St. at Bastia Wsflwi t . 0..--t

R

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
2
1
3
1
2
1
0'
1
1
1

1
x 13

2

i

8

1
1

1

R
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

B
1
1.
3
0

,

; ;

Exporters Add To
Loop Lead; CatsDown
Houston,11--3

By The Associated rresa
Tulsa's.plummeting fall from the

Texas league leadershipgained ad-

ded impetus last night as the Ban
Antonio Missions slaughtered the
Oilers 13-- td move into second
place.

.Beaumont'sleague leading and
Inspired Exporters annexed a sec
ond straight game from (Oklahoma
City, 3--2, capltaiiting on a bona-fid-

scoring chancesto win.
Hits were plentiful as the Port

Worth Catsdowned Houston'sBuffs
11-- driving John Grodzlckl from
the moundafter seveninnings.

The night's only doublchcadersaw
the'Dallas Streers,clinging to sixth
place, eke out a 4--3 win over 'sev
enthplaceShreveportin the opener,
then lose thenightcap 8--2 when, the
Sports scored heavily in middle
innings.

BERT
DEATH VICTIM

CHICAGO, July 29. (ff Bert E.
Collyer, 61, nationally known horse
race handlcapperand publisher of
"Collyers Eye, a sports and turl
information paper, died last night

Born in Durham, Ont, Canada,
Collyer ran a print shop in his
youth before going to Alaska dur-
ing the gold rush ot '98. It was
there he gained recognition as
newspapermanfor his exclusive dis
patch on the Chllkoot Pass ava
lanche April 14, 1898. Sixty per
sons were killed at the pass and
many injured.

Employed by Hearst newspapers
(n the Pacificcoasthesubsequently
was transferred to the Chicago Am
erican and namedturf editor. In
1914, he established hispublication,
which, he claimed, was the first
to disclose the Chicago Black Sox
baseball scandal in 1920.

Moody, ss 4 0 0
Campbell, rf 3 1 0
Rbberson,if .". 3 0 0
Cowley, 3b 2 0 0
Lunceford, 2b-- p , 8 0 1
Griffith, 'p ...1 0 1
Hale; '2b ,1 1 1

Totals ,..": 32 7 10

West Side xvm, 000 021 03
Conoco u.-- 011 014 x 7

FRIDAY, JULY 16tt
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ttlie. Bie
tlio "orphanr'irW

Bt put Jv
their Tliey re
turn home to debut tinder th .

arcs'of
and of the'ball club
were that more
than 1,000 would be-i- n th
stands to help the .

,"new
time hasbeen called fori 8:15

' ' '
,

.Officials have been working, fhis -

idusly a week to get the' park ,1c
readiness forthe Initial night game -

They had the poles'snipped,In front
Monanana last Monday ad went
to work to efose out
the Job. Eight poles, holding -

reflectors,will make the local park
one of the best lighted fields In the.
entire league. i ,

have also been.busy
tho and

bleachers while the infield has un
dergone extensive
Other Include! "tea
foot barrier has beenerectedalong
the right field wall to stopa major .

the fluke home runs'.
An extra ticket bopth has beer

placed on the north side of th
to help take care of th.

expected .rush ot patronsat gam.
time.

Band To Parade
The Big Spring high school

band, .under the direction of Dan'
Conley, will parade through
downtown before game time this
evening to lend color to the oo
caslon.

The Barons' opposition will be
formed by Neal " Robe's Hobbs
Boosters. Tonight's affair will be
tho first of a two game .series,

Either Frankie Jacotor Manager
Charles Barnabe.will take over the
mound duties for the Barons. Ja
cot, in his last start, baffled the
hodds team on their .own ground
while Barnabehas yet to be beaten
this season. Either Marshall Scott
or Charlie Meedham are slated to
throw for the visitors.

FEEE 1

Twice Daily

GRADE A RAW MILK .

,i.
What Summer beent family never

much fun. Picnics, beach-partie-s, trips,
course. But first time weve really enjoyed

home. Dad Mptherhavedoneworiders.
porchswing cretonne,covers furniture.

croquet garden,shuffleboard garage.
done helped with' that! sand-pil- e

corner Bobby. Mother mildly amazed
that cost little. Dad takescredit that--
he's rabid ad-read-er, when the,time know,

ifust what where CQuld buy advantageously,

course,Tve always been th'ataway too! XVheri

onehassucha allowanceone ioon to do :' r v;

preliminaryshopping newspaperadverfisetrientg.
I'Know thatdarling blue evening irocki

bougbt advertfsd,l(thatbroughtMidshipmanDun"-iku-ti
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BARON PARK
CommunityEnterprise!

Big Spring vs Hobbs
COMPLETELINE OF

SPORTING
'GOODS!

SHERROD BROS.
HARDWARE STORE

318-32- 0 SouthRunnels
Big Spring, Texas

Coming Soon OurFormalOpening
V" WATGH FOR THE DATES!
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ReadThe Daily Herald
SPORTS PAGE
KEEP POSTED ON THE BARONS

AND OTHER EVENTS OF
TBLTS SPORTINGWORLD
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" 'jSBflBisSBflk EveryDay!

DANCE

Tdnite!
9 til?

Settles
Hotel

Ball Room

Adm. $1.25

iIi - S H-Hk7HBM- SpoHSoraLBy Hotel

W'
'

ffiv: BkiVHHil'IIBIK Orcctcre of America
: " A BS!jv1KSSWMP4'H WestTexas Chapter

'
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,P f A handy sbobottle carton of Coca-Col-a fe fd jf- - ?

4 : HB .corned by, all the family. Pfck up one at your j- -
"' -

dealer'siind keep a iewbottbi keloid in your ,i-rf-w- w

-- '"'' - BH refrigeratorat home.
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Tonight8:00p

BaronPark'
the first game

underthe

-u - .

LIGHTS

W EAT

THE DIRECTORS

II. Hoeckendorff, Bay Ogden, E. Ncwsom, B. L.

Cook, T. J. A. Robinson, L. L. Gulley, Ira Thur-ma- n,

Bill Satterwhlte,JackHutcheson.

and the 600 Stockholdersof the Big Spring Bueball Club.
Inc. are proud to present the NEW FLOOD IJOIITS at
Baron I'nrk . . . Now. a Community Enterprise. It Is your
park and your hall club. Your support and your friend's
support meansa whole lot Everybody come out tonight
(Friday) at 8 p. m. andhelp tho baU club Initiate the NEW
LIGHTS In (rand stylo.

BIG SPRINGvs. HOBBS

TONIGHT!

Crawford Hotel
?' Calvin BoyIan, Mgr. .;

"ftaek The
Barons"

Crawford Hotel
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"We
G. C.

and
Shine Parlor

Agents
r for the

Let's All
Go To The

Game

th

U2L
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

the....
LUB CAFE

TINGLE'S

Star-Telegra- m

HOLLYWOOD

SH0PPE

Back tJpThe
Barons!

Attend The
Games

HOLLYWOOD

SH0PPE

Jt

I OL

YOUR GOOD

FRIEND

Reddy Itilowatt--

e s possible

NIGHT PLAY

your own Baseball

Park BARON

'PARK.

Be tonight and

theBaronsinitiate

thenewly lighted park!

C S. BLOMSHIHLD, Manager.

Never Close"

Dunham, Prop. r

Newsstand

there

help

at

Tonight!

HOORAY!
for the

BARONS
- Look Your Best The Game

SendYour Suit Next Time

SettlesCleaners
Spring, Texas

8

Go To The Game
One Our

Guaranteed
USED CARS

And EliminateYor
TransportatiMi'
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BBBBBBRk .Vbbbbbbbbh xI
BflflflflBBI9 ?

" IIT 'dBBBBBBBsf WfBBBBBBBBBBsHffl IJbjSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsHBbW BjSSSBBBBBsf
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aflHBBBjB-

' SSSSSSSSSSvJRf n BSSSSSSSSSSSSsV B.
" iBBSSSSSSSSK BflBKSSSSSSSSSSSa H

BBbB '1 JBKBSSSSSSSSsW. H'H I .BSssssssBr ' JSsssssssssV JbB

Hl 1 '" BSSSSSSSSSsWLM siKBBBBSSSsf BBBBsl
iBSHS t

, 'I i MI&SBSSSSSSSSSVssfssS f JBsssssssssfssW4l 'QLiBBlsisfsTsTsTsTsTssVBSssssssl
bbsssssssvbB ''"mbjHIssssssssssssssssssssssssbsI

ffiK I 'HH " 'nP'SsBBBBBBBBBSSSSsI
bbsSbsI 4 iSKaBssliBssssssssBssssssssi
bsbbKJl bsssvbsssBbbk,--' ' CBSSSslsSSBSSSSfBSSSSSSflBKilB V f V bbHbbP JH1SSSSSSSVJ

BssssssssBsssssssssssfsssssssssssHP1'
BSSSSSSSSSlwJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWb&BSSsr a9SBKnBSSSSSSlVVlaKVVVVVVVHHBHjK - "TaTaTaTl
BSSSSV.JB BBSSSSSSSSSsSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSf ?rB SSSSSlr"' rBBBJBssssiB9BlBkJBsssssssssBsssssasBoiHlssssFBSBBnBBBBBBByBBVEIRrMSH

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSS9Btt3fKSwi WffBSSSSSSSS jt
BJSsVrasssssssssssHBsssssssflsSsF-'iSS- .? i- - ?bbs"jsbs '3': VBSBBSSSrBsBSKjBBassssssflBssssssssEF ssssssssssWsVi
BSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsiBSSSSsfBBSHB,s3 TMMkBSSsfBSstBi
BSBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBsBBSHa"i PbssssssssTbMRB
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WHY NIIIY! a London zoo keeperseems to say as be
crabsa Ha to congratulatehi favorite sealion, Nibby, on the re-
sent Mrth of a female pup. The pup, namedSue. had to take a' backseatdarter the formal weUwbhlng.

te, W SSSSSBBk
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L 4ssbJHb)V
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I BNPBHfc

ROYAL tALUTI front
zz.

"fr
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JbssssssssssssssssssssssssssssskBsbs'AjbImI
ssssssssssssssTsTsVilt y J' BjTssssssssssssssssssssssssTsTsM9llU
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSf MAOdJT bbsssssswAssssssssssssssssvssDSbjbssbX

fllfc''JsTitffiiBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSr
sssP bkbsssssssssssscSbsIbbbssbMKSE
t & IkW bsbtIbsssbbsbTbI'jSSbHvwJP

I Jll . BbPtV?i: R';i1BSSSBSsW Jtrv KsbCbsssssHBJbbsI
sTsk "Jli Lr 'IbTbV i

nHBBVBjBSSr,wf vA TnUSSSSSSSSSSSSaf'BK BSmlWfi""'r1J'J Jsr1BVKFJr7,SSSSSSSBs1BBHjBf..Bsl j
Ii?1" ' 4bfIs bbs1kbsssssssbsbsbv4bP
Wl&vMimm '.Ml ,'tliiW JalrIBBssssssssreMBssssff

Asv AsfVjssssssssssssESrVssssVJ3gjfc jjsliEaE ifB mBSb SbSbssssssssbssssswV'bbsI1m

BSSsBbBbBSBBV ''' BBSBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsl

, SSSSSSSbSSHBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSSsSSSSSSBSS

BETWEEN JOUSTS with windmills, a modern "Don
Quixote" posed for his picture (left) when the chtvalrie country
gentlemanand his faithful SanchoFanra,on thedonkey, appeared

in a pageantIn Vlncennes woods nearParis.

'ujHjfBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrHBlivf WBBBfck1 iLJHhLL
l&LjSBBBSBBBsV, j BBBBBsBkiiiL ttLBBH&SBt J BBBBBBBBBBBBsfl

)sSBBMs9r Br " "J ?BBSSBssCJbSSSsB 3JBbBsB f BSBBB

flHRr Bkt $3 JWTbBW. jflk 4
. "& BbNmBBSwIM .BBBBBBBk. tuf- -

ItVv, " alsQ9k & BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbESBSbF I sBBBBBBBsB

If MfasBSBBsiBBK bBRT rBBSBTBBsB - 'O'4DBBBBBr''iBBBSSSBBSBBl7 BbWBBBSSBBBBBBBBbV ? A i
( ISSsWfc iBSSSSsfyy KIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBKk J vft dJkA !lrf'4

.SBBBBBBBBBsfssflrVBBBSsVv JLVVdABssBBBBBBBSkSBB tT
BsssssfBBsfr a !OT', ssssssssWltBsssssssssssssssssssssssskifBsssrr

"bsbbbbbbTbbF VM. saFTWV vbsT I 1.--

i. iafc..aiM.i.?W) ii u.ii i isassssarfiM .., ,.,TffwM

BLUE DANUBE chasesgloom for Vienna boys who have1"JmI AHu, mi of escsnln heat. Pool's in Dannba eanaL

jKkiffBH
JslsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsKlj BBBBBsB

bHT Jk BMSKmm$Lkv, "bbbbBrPJSf5SWBl

bBSBrssbbbbbbbbbbbB &M HIBbbIsbsbbB 'Mrk bbBbb?

H piB' v sssssssssBr H lrvB

bbbbbbbbbbbbbBPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbsbbbbL MJBHBgHK

l

OLD GAG, BUT ITJWORKSiUr ti hoas.pasi tk
J saarkas U was fst St LU when Mr. J. W. gensaef(Mt)
and Mrs. WUUaaaJ.BanoU triad tft imsMttaaal rnrtsur of acsa a

.a laaaoleeovor.Mrs. ehiar srsagfct aatC fl T

ipp WP lHkBr BM 1C Bib Bl bbbBbmtbsbmsbsb
rVX JMMI I lkjTVE. bbbHT &wS' ft dUB. HHhttHAwwlEfiHi

& bbbbbbbbEj bbbbbbbsV jbbt Iiba vHv" ta m ,B3EHr H Ekk
BBHBv I jBifflL.f jF .BudsHlir l siviBBWy- e'" j u.iBb

BiB i " iiZ!iRLrr ff ff'Bjjwi f1- -- XbYbYbYbYbV r y k 'B

BwmpMWpWBbBmmpmpBmBpBwBpBBim

'READING, 'RITINC, AND 'RGANIZATION are three te "R't" for
--studentsat Steel WorkersOrtanlitet Committee school at Camp DavU la Somerset conaty. Pennsyl-vanl-a.

Charts devoted to "Labor Unity," "Union Structure."and "How to Conduct aLocal Campaign"
tianr froa the walls, while the tables are covered with unionization literature.The menwere to spend

week "In school," with a swlmmlnr pondhandyfor recesstime.

BBSSSSSyvKvyv&ZSBTslfSxfw

TENNIS FEUD between
those Helens Helen Jacobsand
Helen Wills Moody was denied
by Mrs. George Wlghtman
(above) of Boston,,donor of the
Wlghtman cup. She's just re-

turnedfrom abroad. Mrs. Moody
defeated Miss Jacobsat Wlm-bledo- n.
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' K uBBSvT jSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSmlk BBBBBBBH VHK bssssBj
Mr vBSSSr BBBBBBBBBSSS BBBBBBBRv SbBSsIm
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BBBb mh fiflBBI
BBBBB sflb K.BBBBBBBa
BBflai 'li 'jmBBBBI
BflffB IMBTbbbB
BBBV jS IBJbBBbBB
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BVbHi Wwkwf'P9WbbK wCt
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LESSONS LEARNED,
Louis Tomayka pitches horse--.
shoes at the Steel Workers Or
Canutes; Committee Hn!oalaUoH

"school" In Pennsylvania.

'THAR SHE BLOWS' had ahollow sound,uttered by a photorrapherwho found'only two o!
a school of 50 whales which have appearedofl Uarpswell,Me., near Halfway Bock. At the time the
whales weren't "blowlnr." but that old cry of New Englandwhalers seemedappropriate.The bis"

mammalshad been luredInto Maine waters by runsof their favorite shrlmn and hrrlnr

f.,Kr9IHjjBBRaBBBBBBBBwJ8H
BBSBBBKPBSfiBL. mBjI BBBBllTiSSWBSyMBBBBBBgyBBBS " frSfBBBMBBBBBsTB

HHjHRfimKjBSr IJISlnWSwHBSPJBBBBslsf JBSSBm 'flBBBBBBBBBSsI
BBBBBBgfeCgBB iiT MBfc it y JBsaBssssrf'BBBVlaSBBBBBBBJbSBSmbbBJbbbsbssl w vB 1 Hb ypBBBfSy aBsBJBB bjPwJBBmBbBJBBBj

BBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSBBftliBBS IfcSlBBBBBBBBSBsfl
HHKsBBBRBBBBBBBflBSiSBBBBB "" JIBBBBBBBBBBS2 SSbSBSIIIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB"jTTMHPBHBBugBRXKxlBDM bjbsPsPsPsPsbV8B ' MkSRBKaBBBBMMKaBBjwBHBBB: ddBBBBBswHsi BBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBJBjBflHBHBBBjBjBBBflBflBflBjaBBsflBflPrt ffssBssssBBVAVAVSnPil!teipBBBBJMBPBBBBBBBsBB iffl B8&!nBJBBBBBBBBjliiSK JPBBBBssfBaBBBr X.sWWWBBBsBg JBbI BIsSbbBBbBbBbJ

l SWSKKKfrfBtKBS FbIsssPbbbbbbbbbbI
JttPzZZfe 88BjBJggi'WkJftfc jBaBBBBBBBBsBHRBBsTBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

WBbM ItMpMlMilFy itiMsBBBTWr SmsBsbsiIbbbsI ssTBbbbbbbbbbIijajBtelHpBBifejgjMjWpasBB BJHbbbbbbbbbbbbb

f jBBBBBBBBB?liBlBBnBflBsBBS Xj TBBBBBBBBBBBSBsl

lil k ' .WliBBBB''jBBBBSBS'SslrtijBBBBB sBBBBBBBBBBBsly W r , JBsBFMBsBBBBBBBBBBBJiltalLJ BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl
&2BBBBBbJ If pBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBlBttau BBBBBBBBBBjBfBBJ
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bbBmbsvsvJL 'SbKKKr "r Tj"BBBBBBBBBBBBBsBSBBBkaiI3

MiKrk. TbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB v TIIIbm-SIIHB-
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-- - ...iiBBf.. .r ?,.J!r , r ptlBBfcfe-j-

- Inside Ihls stce water and alr-tif- casket, wat lowered under water; he remainedaahour.
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Louisfc McCrary
And C Hamilton
Marry At Manse

ICMiplo To Go On
--i Skort Trip To

t Fort Worlb, Dallas
Mr. andMrs.J. F. McCrary, 806

" Douglas, announcethe marriage of
their daughter,Loulro McCrary, to
CrIaon Hamilton of Blc Soring.
Thursdayevening at the First Prca-byterk- n:

manse with Dr. D. F.
castor, reading the cere

mony, t
Tha (bride woro an attractive

navytores fwllh pink accessories.
Wedding guests were Mrs. D, F.
McCpnnell andson,.David, Mr. and
Mrs'. E. Ik Garrett and Nell Rae
and,Elizabeth McCrary, sisters ot
the bride.

Mrs. Hamilton was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
in 1036 and was a member ot the
pep squadandchoral club. At the
time ot her marriage shewas ed

by the Bell Telephone com-
pany.

Hamilton, son of Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton of Big Spring, Ir a grad-
uate of tHo Marshall high school
and a former student of A. & M.

' sHo Is employed by the National
Supply company here.

The couple left following the.
ceremonyfor a short trip to Fort

k Worth and Dallas. After return-
ing Monday they will be at home
at 1903 Johnsonstreet.

H

Royal Neighbors Plan
Fc? All-Da- y Meeting

)
1

Ul

Royal Neighbors, camp 7277, met
Thursday afternoon fora business
session and to mako plans for an
all-da- y meetingAug. 11.

Refreshmentswereserved to Mrs.
Bertha Barton, Mrs. Beatrice Bon
ner, Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs. Alice
Wright, Mrs. Pcarlee Nabors, Mrs.
Dolly Sanders, Mrs. Lois Mason,
Mrs. Reta Meneghettl,Mrs. Mabel
Hall andMrs. EdnaMasters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Una and
son, Dean Edward, of MIneola, and
Mrs. Williams of Tyler are guests

V

ot Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin this
week.

Corns Cured
$60.00

REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money
back unless corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No add burn or soreness.
(50 reward if you find any acid.

"LIQUID COBNs. REMOVES
Get It At
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and,
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' Attorneys-at-La-w
"
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Courts
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DBS CONSTANT

ChurcheS
ST. FAUL'S LUTHERAN
MI'S. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sundayschool.
service. Tho topic of

tho sermon will be; "Train Up a
Child in tho Way Ho Should Go."

Sundayhasbeen set aside for our
Sunday school, picnic, which will
bo held at the City park imme-
diately after service.

Tho LadlesAid will havo a busi
ness meeting at the homo of Mrs.
B. Rucckart on Wednesdayafter
noon at 2:30 p. m,

FIRST rRESBSTERIAN
Dr. D. F. McConncll, Fasior

Sundayschool at 9:43.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship: Union service

at First Baptist church at 8.
Joe O'Rllllon, student pastor at

Colorado, Is to bring tho message
at the 11 o'clock hour. Dr. McCon
nell will go to Colorado to conduct
communion service in the absence
of tho pastor.

All members and visitors are
urged tohear theguestspeaker.

EAST 4111 BAPTIST
Rev. W. 8. Garnett, Pastor

SundayBchool at 9:45.
Muslo by orchestraat 10:15.
Morning worship at 11. Theme:

Missions.
Training unions at 7:30.
Music by orchestraat 8:25.
Eveningworship at 8:30. Theme:

Magnifying Christ.
The vacation Bible school will

continue each morning of next
week. Since the school Is to last
only seven days, It is hoped that
everyone will start In high the
first day and gain speedeveryday
until the conclusion. Registration
began Friday afternoon at 8:30
o'clock. It is hoped thatmanyboys
and girls will avail themselves of
the opportunity to learn of Christ
andwhat Christianity hasmeantto
humanity.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES

Room 1, Settles Hotel
--Love" is the subject of the lesson-

-sermon which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, July 31.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord
is good to all: and His tender
mercies are over all His works"
(Psalms 145:9).

Among the citations which com-
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "For thus
saith theLord God; Behold, I, even
I, will both searchmy sheep, and
seek them out. ...I will seek that
which was lost, and bring again
that which was driven away, and
will bind up that which was brok
en, and will strengthenthat wjilcn
was sick" (Ezekiel 31: 11, 16).

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian SIccnce textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"God is not moved by the breath
of praise to do rnOro than He has
already done, nor can the lnllnite
do less than bestow all good, since
He Is unchanging wisdom and
lovo" (page 2).

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C E. Lancaster,Faster

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship. Special

music: Anthem, "They That Sow
in Tears," choir with Eltha Bry-
ant and Joe Hansard, soloists.

Sermonby, tho pastor.
7:00 p. m. B.T.U. meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
The churchescooperatingin tho

Union Services will meet with us
this evening. These are welcomed
by the church and -- the pastor.
ReverendG. C. Schurman,"pastor
of tho First Christian church, will
preach. Special music: Anthem,
"Stand Up, For Jesus," choir, with
Miss Ruby Bell, Alton Underwpod,'
and Wayne Matthews, soloists.
.Choir director, Mrs. Bruce Fra

iler.
Monday morning:
9:00 Florence Day,

and Mary Willis Circles meet at
the church to study the book, "Tho
Heart of the Levant," 'taught by
Mrs. S. G. Merritt.

Monday afternoon:
8:00 The Christine Coffee Cir-

cle meetswith Mrs. G. H. Hayward.
3:30 The Eva Sanders Circle

meetswith Mrs. Wayne Matthews.
Tuesday morning:
9:30 The Lucille Reagan Circle

meets, with Mrs. A. C Kloven, 607
Eastaith street. They are to study
the third chapterof the book, "Up
From Zero," with ' Mrs. H. B.
Reaganteaching;

FIRST METHODIST
Will aHouse, MlnUter

Church School 9:15 a. m.
Our church will entertain the

district Young People'sRally of
the SweetwaterDistrict Saturday
night,and Sunday. They will have
a picnic supper and vesper serv-
ices Saturday eveningon Scenic
mountain 'and Sunday morning
they will have breakfast and sun-
rise services at the City Park. They
will assemble at the church for
Church Bchool at 9:45 and for the
servicesat 11:00 o'clock, at which
time the pastor,Dr. Will O. House,
w)ll bring a messageon "Speak of
the Beautiful." Union Services
will be held Sunday night at the
First Baptist ohurch. ReverendG.
C. Schurman,pastor of the Vlttt
ChrHUan church, win be the
preacher. A eordlal invitation is
exteaoeato Pw,
ST. MARrS JVMOOFAX.
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Buffet SupperAnd Dance At The
Country Club Given For Visitor

A houeo guest of Don Hulto,
Sclma Sagey of Ennls, Tex, was
honored wtth a buffet supper and
danco at the country club Thurs-
day evening1 by Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Swartz.

Shastadaisieswero arrangedat-
tractively about tho dining room.
Walter Deats' orchestraplayed for
the dancewhich followed tho sup-
per. '

Guests were Mary Nell Edwards,
Emily Stalcup, Margucritto Reed,
Jocilo Tompkins, RosemaryLossl--
tcr, Nina Rose Webb,' Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Mary Alice Wheat,
Wanda McQualn, Dorothy Rao
Wilkinson, LaFcrn Dchltngcr, Bet
ty Lee Eddy, Mary Loulso Inkman,

FrancesBledsoe
And W. Hendrick
Wed At Stanton

Announcementhas been made of
tho marriagoof FrancesBledsoe to
Willlard Hendrick of Dallas and
recently of Beaumont,at Stanton
Tuesdaymorning by tho Rev. Fred
McPherson, Baptist minister.

Tho couple was accompanied by
the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S. G. Bledsoe, her sister, Maurice
Bledsoe, Imogene Barnett and Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

The bride was attired in a royal
blue frock and carriedBtrtish tan
accessories. They left immediately
following the ceremonyfor Beau
mont where theyare to make their
home.

"Mrs. Hendrick was reared In Big
Springandwasgraduatedfrom the
local high school in 1B37. since
that time she has beenemployed
by the Bell Telephone company
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick of
Anson are parentsof tho groom. He
attended A. C. C. at Abilene and
before being transferred to Beau-
mont was employed bythe Western
Electrio at Dallas.

RegistrationFor
Bible School Will
Open HereToday

Ewcll Bone, who is to be director
ot tho EastFourth vacation Bible
school, announcesthat registration
begins at 3:30 o'clock this after
noon. All boys and girls betwocn
the ages of 4 to 16 arc invited to
attendthe week'sschool.

Classes do not officially begin
until Saturday.Bone said.

Some of the main featuresof tho
school other than the ordinary
classes will be a chalk talk by the
pastor, the Rev. W. S. Garnett,
each morning for tho character
story period, and Bible stories told
in tho various departmentsby Bill
Taecartand.Georgo O'Brien. The
group will be entertained with a
picnic at the conclusion of tho
work. Handwork Is under the di
rection of Lawrence Presley, as-

sistedby Louis Coffey and Charles
Ray Slkes.

pcpartmcntal directors will be
Mrs. L. A. Coffey, intermediates;
Mrs. V. Phillips and Mrs. Seth
Wehunt. iunlors: Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips, primaries! and Gladys Cowl
ing, beginners.

Fidelis Class Is
EntertainedWith A
Pot Luck Supper

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, teacherof tho
FIdclls class of the First Baptist
church, entertained memberswith
a .potluck supper on the lawn at
her home, 211 Park street, Thurs
day evening.

The supper was served buffet
style with guests eating on card
tablescenteredwith various garden
flowers.

Guests were Janle Gllmore, Fern
Smith, EllzabeUi Ann Burrell, Dor-
othy Dean Sain, Joan James,Be-

atrice Curtis, LaRae Pryor, Eltha
Blount, MarguerltteNewby, Cornel-l- a

FrancesDouglass, JeaneStrick-
land,Faye Edmondson-an- Ellnora
Dudney.

Bridge And Ching-Che-ss

PlayedBy - ,
A.B.C. Auxiliary

Bridge and Chlng-Ches-s were
played py members and two guests,
Mrs. 'J. V. Blrdwell and Mrs. I. 8.
Mcintosh, at a meetingof the Am
ericanBusinessClub auxiliary with
Mrs. Hugh DuncanThursdaynight

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales scored
bridge high, Mrs. Blrdwell guest
high and HelenDultey , Chlng-Ches-s

nigh.
Others taking 7art were Mrs. C.

A. Amos, Mrs. R. C. Illtt, Mrs.
Worth Peeler,Mrs, R. E. Lee, Mrs.a O. Nallcy, Mrs. R, B. Reeder,
Mrs, J. F. Lamey, Mrs. W, B,
Younger and Mrs. J.W. Joiner,

final nervice at St. Marysjintll the
first Sundayin September.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

FDtBT CHRISTIAN
Fifth Scurry
G. C Sehttnaa,Faster

;B a. sa BtUe sebeeL
10;4 a. Ba, MerslagwerabJp, gn

moa by yaaW. Toptos Th 0e
Stayed at Mesas." 8io b W. L.
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Bobbie Taylor, Evelyn Clements,
camuie Koberg, Don Hulto, Minnie
Belt Williamson and the honorco.

Georgo Cross, Scth Boynton, Ray-
mond Lee Williams, E. C Belt,
Johnnie Green, Hubert Howie,
Prentiss Bass,T. A. Harris, John-nt-o

Nail, James Vines, Joe Las-sltc- r,

JamesEdwards,CharlesMc-
Qualn, Bobby McKwen, Marvin
House, Charles Vines, Murry Pat-
terson, George Necl, Chock Smith,
Jj O. Simpson, Vance Lobkowsky,
Steve Baker, Harold Talbot, E. P.
Driver, Doug Jones Olio Cordlll,
Fritz Wchncr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc--
Clcsky and Mr. and Mrs. Oble
Brlitow.

Bride Is Honored
With ShowerAt The
M. DehlingerHome

At the home of Mrs, Martin
Dchltngcr, 405 North Scurry; Mrs.
R. B. Davidson, formerly Virginia
Tucker, was honored with a show
er Thursday evening.

Attendingwero Mrs. Harry Wccg,
Mrs. Sophfo Cochran, Mrs. Hollls
Puckctt, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Jack Drake, Mrs. W. O. Tucker,
Mrs. J. E. Drake, Mrs. John
Meneghettl, Mrs. Andrew Tucker,
Edna Slkes, Arthur Hawk, Pauline
Schubert, Henrietta Marie Gray
and Margaret Lucille McNcw.

Mrs. Dehlingerwas assistedIn
entertaining by Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter and Mrs. W. O. Tucker.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Lloyd Klnman, Mrs. Lena Brenner,
Mrs. S. H. Puckctt, Mrs. M. Schu-
bert, Mrs. Hoylo Nix, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mrs. W. V. Rose,Mrs. A
W. Goolsby, Mrs. G. W. Blanchard,
Mrs. Kathleen Williams, Mrs.
Frank Sholte, Mrs. N. B. Davidson,
Pauline Davidson, Mrs. Rufus Da-
vidson, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Lillian Gilmer, Mrs. Ed Slkes, Lcn-do- ra

Rose, Pauline Tucker, Mary
Ellen and BUlle Marie Tucker and
Mrs. L. J. Davidson.

Mrs. Roy Bruce Is
ComplimentedWith
Attractive Shower

Mary Alice McNcw, Elolse Kuys
kcndall and Nina Roso Webb com
plimented Mrs. Roy Bruce, nco Ma
ry Louise Wood, with a mlscellan
eous shower Thursday evening on
the lawn at the home of Mrs. S. M.
Smith.

Bingo gameswere played with the
winners receiving kitchen 'utensils
which werepresentedto the honorco
at the conclusion pt tfie entertain-
ment. A taxi boy brought two pack-
agesfilled with gifts and complete-
ly surprisedMrs. Bruce by present-
ing them to her.

Punch and cako wero served to
the honorce. MargueriteReed, Eve
lyn Clements, oon Hutto, Mrs.
Frank McClcsky, Camilla Koberg,
Emily Stalcup, Clarlnda Mary San--
dors, Bobblo Taylor, Joclle Tomp-
kins, Dorothy RaeWilkinson, Mary
Louise Inkman and Mrs. James
Waddle.

Violin ClassOf Mrs.
Valdeva'Childcrs Has
PicnicAt City Park

Mrs. Valdeva Chllders entertain-
ed her summerviolin classeswith a
picnic at the city park Thursday
afternoon.

Guests spent the time playing
games with anold fashionedpicnic
supperbeing served at tho conclus-
ion of the entertainment.

Pupils attending were Stanley
Haynes, Durward Haynes, Anne
Whetstone, DuanePorch, J. C. Le-
per, Jr, Bob Loper, Billy Jack
Llmmrotn, Wynona Reeves, and
Patrick McCarthy. Guestswere La-ver-

Porch, Winnie Ruth Rogers,
Mrs. D. N. Haynes, Mrs. J. C. Loper.
Mrs. O. y. Whetstone andMilllcent
Anns and Dallas Chllders. Jr.

The picnic was given as a reward
for good work by tho summerpup
ils.

Knit-W- it Club Members
EntertainedIn The
J. W. AndersonHomo

Knit-W- it club membersmet with
Mrs. J.,W. Anderson Thursday af
ternoonfor bridge.

Mrs. Phil Smith scoredhigh, Mrs.
Carl Madison second high, Mrs.
Wayne Seabaurnelow and Mrs, W.
H. Sides received a guest prize.

Others playing were Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte
andMrs. LeonardCoker,

Mrs. Roy DeWcese was a" guest
ot the Thursday Bridge club when
members met at the pome of Mrs.
Fram Btanfleld.

Mrs, DeWeese also received high
score and Mrs. C, Chaneyblngoed.

Others there were Mrs. Arnold
Seydler, Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Mrs.
Claude Wllklns. Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,
and Mrs, Ed Jones.

Mr. andMrs. J. V. f?antwill lenvn
Sundayfor Wichita Falls o make
their home where Gant will be as
sociated, with the Mead's Bakery,
He was employed by the same firm
here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McDaniel.
accompanied by their children.
Patsy Sue andJack,have returned
from San Fraactoeowhere HcDan-l- et

atteadedthe aanual aoavatlen
of Lteas IateraatietisL

Mr. A M. VrM KtttUrd,
sWawwPvl fsV"a 0sF Malrp

Young PeopleTo
ConveneIn City
For 2-D- ay Rally

Good Program
Outlined By
Ruth ,illiani

Approximately 100 young people
representing 23 churches in tho
Sweetwaterdistrict are expected to
nrrlvo in (he city Saturday after-
noon for a (.wo-da- y rally at tho
First Methodist church.

A tcntatlvo program has been
outlined fay Ruth Gilliam, district
director, with registration begin-
ning ot 5 o'clock Saturday. Sup--
por is to be served from 7:30 to
8.36 followed by a businessses-

sion. General themo ot tho meet-
ing Is "You Shalt Be Beautiful."

Highlight of tho evening will be
vesper scrvlco on tho brow of
Scenic Mountain at 9 o'clock with
Alex--' BIcklcy bringing a message
on "Look for tho Beautiful."

After a nights rest in the home
of various church members, the
young peoplo are to arise at 6
o'clock and bo ready for a morning
watch at 0:30 on the rustic bridge
In tho city park. "Think of tho
Beautiful" Is tho topic to bo com'
mented upon by Duano Bruco at
tho early morning worship which is
to be followed with a breakfast.

A district business meeting Is
scheduled from 8 o'clock to 9:30
o'clock and Union meetings from
9:30 o'clock to 9:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling la to teach
Sundayschool and at tho 11 o'clock
hour tho Rev. W. C. House, pastor
ot the local church, fs to "Speak
of the Beautiful' 'at a consecration
service.

Dinner Is to be served at the
church anda cabinet meetingheld
at 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter, Rozellc, havo returned
from a two weekstrip to Ruldoso,
N. M. They wero accompanied by
Stephens'sister, Miss Fannie Ste-

phens, of Dallas, who left Friday
morning on the noon train for her
home.
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NEWS NOTES PROM THE

Oil field communities
I." '"?. BridW club was. the J. I.McCaslln ham.. !.!..X"""""." a"1" o' Mrs. the McCaslIns. Mr.. M.V-- Y .T

Adams the oast wnek.
Members present were Mrs. W. ItScudday, Mrs. Guy Ralney. Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
and Mrs. Jett Green. Guesta wero
Mrs. Julian Gait and Mrs. C, E.
Chattcn. Mrs. ReinMnv rAiun.i

Jy.

high prizo for members and Mrs.
Gait for tho guests. Mrs. Ralney

i uiu iow prize.

Mrs. C. A Ballard and son. Bey
mour, returned from Longvletf
rcccnuy aiicr an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loner and
daughter, Choltlldc, are visiting
relatives and friends In Waco and
Moshclm this week. Mr. Loper Is
in waco aiso orebusiness connect
ed with the Conoco Oilers ball
team.

Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn and Brand-
son, JamesMadding, were In Abi
lene this week. Madding is Inter
ested the Naval Train
ing service and took his prelim
inary exams while in Abilene,

Terry Luke is enteringthe Naval
Service and Is In Dallas at this
tlmo for further examinations.

Mr. andMrs. At Luke are located
In Forsan now. Luke Is a driller
for George E. Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Gasklns of
Odessavisited their daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs. Vera Harris
and Myra Nell Harris, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwclder
and daughter,PaulineJohnson,re
turned to their home in Forsan
Wednesday. The Blackweldcrs
have been In Colorado City this
summer, where Mr. Blackwelder
waa representing the Aluminum
Cooking Utensil company.

Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand two chll
drcn, Bcbo and Jlmmlo are home
from a two weeks visit with rela-
tives in Fort Worth.

VS

Miss Edith Stoltz of Bridgeport,
111., spentTuesdayand Wednesday

JSS--
&jm

Saves Food

ample

plenty

Sy

BaassW
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"To bare thk safe,

and eco-

nomical refrigera-
tion, juc visit your
electricrefrigerator

and lee Um
kelp you the ,

refrigerator that fills

your need."

umg, james and Elisabeth Mad
ding. Miss Stoltz la on an nrf.
ed tour of the southwestand west
COUk

miss Aqullla West entertained
tho Pioneer Bridge club at the
ranch homo of herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. West, north of Forsan,
Wednesday afternoon. Tho houso
was cleverly decorated with
dahlias, zcnnlas and ferns. High
score was won by Mrs. R. L car-
penter, second high by Mrs. Bob
Thompson, and the cut by Mrs.
Frank Tate. A salad course was
served by the to guests:
Mrs. W. B. Mrs. Bill Con- -
gcr and Mrs. Herman Williams.
Members: Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns,
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. C. E. Chat-
tcn, Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs.
R. L, Carpenter and Mrs. Frank
Tate.

Much activity Is going on at the
Forsan school grounds at this
time. All teachers residences are
being moved from their original
locations to ono central location on
tho The houses are being
placed west of the gym. The
school also Is putting In their own
water avatnm. n 2A.Vfnnt wntm- - u11
Is being drilled on the school!

Cist

food."

"No matter how hot the I know from

that my has -- power

to keep food fresh freeze of ice

cubes fast."

dealer
aelect

hostess
Dunn,

campus.
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&
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of saniUUeaMM b avsMatft
u camfHM w e pumau jtwmm

tree.

Home Demenrtrtrt4tt
Clubs To Ilnrm

Meeting SttnJmy
Beginning at 10 o'clock Saturday

morning all Homo aemonitrathm
club members of Howard cetmty,
their families and invited friend
are to meetat the city park for an
all-da-y meeting,

A few demonstrationsare t b
given and reports will be made by
delegates to the short courseat Col
lego Station recently.

Van Ed Watson underwenta ton.
slllcctomy Friday morning and
repprted resting well.

666
Liquid Tablets
Salve. Nose Drops

Liniment

EAT THE

Club Cafe
Never"Close"

C. DUNHAM, Prap.

To My and Supporters For
Vote and Influence. I Appreciate Both.

(Paid Political

meyconwhiidrmwamNrms
mdararsmemcrefrigeration,.

Cheap Electricity Cits Operating

"Cheap electricity and theimproved mechanical
"efficiency of my new refrigerator keeps

the operating cost low. I save on current and I
save on -

hwtfte leserve Frcezinig Power

- weather,

experience refrigerator

and to
. . .

and

Electric Rcfriterafrfl is TiHC-Ttt- ki

fit..

Electric refrigerators are time-teste-d and
proved over a score of years. That is I
an electric refrigerator, as do most other

yPPIIP"i riPl wives." "

liiiiitfeiwH

DsWatfi

dependable

All-Da- y

cares

In 7 daja as!
relieves
COLDS
tint day

Headache, 96
minutes

Try
Best

AT

"Wo.
G.

THANKS
Friends Your

A. A. LANDERS .
Advertising)

electric

home--

MALARIA

Jti

m
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why chose

house--

You, too, will want to considerthe many advantages f
electric 'refrigeration. You want, the 'assuranceof W
operating cost, plus positive food'protection in the kowiwt

Texasweather. ' ,hl
"'iK'

Any refrigerator,which fails to provide complete Kraif- -
eration service in the hottestweather doec only a pert-.ti- me

job. Insteadof being cheaper,it actuallymay Ik tkc
mostexpensiyedueto moneywastedthroughfood spoilage.
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Mtf SpringHftriildl
btbe 4

Sunday
Mm wooaoar

kMMHW Mr
BIQ BPRUfCI HKRALD, toe.

Batoned M Seeotld'efeee atoll mat
ter,at the Peetofftoo at Big Spring,
Texas,under act of March 9. ltrTt,

JOB W. OAtJAjrH...PMbMoiier
BOOT. W. WmWOtT, Man. Bdttor
MARVIN K. HOUWI....BW. Mgr- -

(Mm SM Bart Third St
Telephones 718 aad 798

gtlMCMTIOW XATn
Mall Carrier1

Om Tear ........9100 $7J8,
MX Months . ...,Z.7I
Three Months ...AIM 11.90
One Month M . $.98
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dai
laa. Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
Uie character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,flrsn or corpora-bo- a

which may appearIn any Issue
tt this paper will be cheerfully cor
Meted upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishersare not respond
bie for copy omissions, typography
aa errors that may occur farther
than to correct It th. the next unfile
after It Is brought to their attention
and la no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AU advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
ef ail news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the

and also, the local newsKper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved. I

THE COST OP
TEXAS GOVT.

Material for the person who
ponders over the cost of govern-
ment, as compiled by Wallace C
Murphy, Ph. D., director of re-

searchfor tho Industrial, Commer-
cial and Agricultural Conference of
Texas:

The cost of operating the State
GovernmentIncreased670 per cent
In thojmst twenty years. During
this same period the value of
property in the state increased43
per cent and the population in-

creased38 per cent.

It costs as much to run the State
Government of Texas as it coststo
rin the four state governmentsof
Indiana, Iowa, Nebraskaand Kan
sas. Texas has an estimatedpopu-

lation of 6,000,000. The four states
above have a populationof 9,252,000.

Assuming that a comparisonof
two statesin populationand Wealth
is a fair method of estimating
what the relative governmental
cost should be, then if the State
Governmentin Texas were operat
ed as economically andasefficient
ly as the stateof Indiana, It wouia
be necessary to cut present tax
levies in Texas 33 1--3 per cent to
prevent accumulatinga surplus.

The administrative departmentsof
the State Government have in
creasedin cost of operation more
rapidly than State expenditures
alone other lines. In twenty years
the populationof the State has In
creased38 per cent, tne tax values
43 per cent, and the cost of oper--
ating these administrative depart-
ment of the StateGovernment"has

Increased670 per cent.

Government employees, federal.
state and local, in Texas are paid
more than half as much as all
TiRonlo in the State engaged In
arming andlivestock raising com-

bined and nearly twl.ee as much as
is paid to all people engagedin all
the retail stores of the State.

The number of employees In the
Texas State Government depart-
ments Increased 248 per 'cent in
twenty years.

Total Income In Texas In ,1937
was 15 per eent less than it was in
1938. But, in 1937 the combined
federal and state taxes 'amounted
to $222,000,000,whereasin 1926 they
amounted to only $108,788,000.

The cost of court systems of
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
and Kansascombined is less than
the cost of the court system of
Texas,
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struck, bedridden invalids
are said to have bouncedup andm like jam-hi- ll to safety.

Maay troubles are of the md
osUy.

Some people have a quick tem
per, If they knew they have, then
it's ef their own making, and the
ssjily Is la their own minds.
Cans!ear the person who thinks

that in Ins are working against
Mib If fee knows who they are,

east makepeaee or have it out
them eeeaeway. If he doesn't

EM they probably exist!
m his own mind, i
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pLord Runciman'sMimioa
PARIS, July Cautious man

though he Is, Mr. Chamberlainhas
had to accept the risks of sending
Lord Itunclman to Pragueaa med
iator in the Nazi-Czec- h dispute
They are great risks. For on the

outcome of thisrynqdlsputo more than
on any other de-
pendsIbmHbbbbbbbbb; tho issueof
peace or war. Im-
mediatelyf

lebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb)'
attfgPBSSJ.r and for

bTMbBBBBBBBBBBBS) the future as well.
LSbbbbbT The Itunclman

LbbbbbbbK mission whatevertm the o u t ao m e,
means that Brit

Y Jt'' Sj8Psbbbb1ain is engagedin
the fate of cen-
tralKSrJrT ..Jt. tef Europe and

tt. a. . .. .Aaga j that the policy of
tirrMANN isolation from the

Continent, or of
commitments limited to western
Europe, is no longer workable. It
seemedvery bold some years ago
when Mr. StanleyBaldwin declared
mat Britain's frontier was on the
Rhine; but today Mr. Chamberlain
is compelled to recoenlzo that Brit--
tain also hasa frontier in Bohemia.

For Lord Runclman does not no
to Praguo In the role of an academ
ic adviser who can. If his advice is
disregarded,wash his hands of the
consequences. His mission engages
tho powerand the honorof the em
pire in the most difficult and dan-
gerous issue of our time.

Wo may bo sure that Mr. Cham-
bcrlaln would be taking no such
risks If any safercourse wcro cpen
to him. But tho fact Is that the
problemof Czechoslovakia is on the
point of exploding In tho face of all
tho statesmenof Europe. It has
reached a point where It would
seemthat even Hitler himself sees
that events are beyond his control
and that he may bo dragged into
a war which neither henor his most
responsibleadvisers can desire.

That surely is why he has been
sendinghis personal representative
Captain Wiedemann, to London
with assurancesthat he desires a
pacific solution. And that is why
in spite of all the declarations
against anything In the natureof
on international solution when Ger-
many's vital interests are concern
ed, .Hitler Is supporting a plan
which makestheCzech-Germa- n con
troversy a Europeanrather than a
merelyGermanqucstIont

The same grim threat of a great
war which has caused.Mr. Cham-rcrlal-n

to entanglo himself in cen-
tral Europehas also causedHitler
to acceptoutside intervention. The
danger of war is real beyond any
doubt. It Is real, first of all, be
causeat bottom the claims of the
German Nazis in Bohemia are in
principle irreconcilablewith the vl
tal Interests of the Czechoslovak
Republic.It is real, second, because
the German Nazis arerevolutionists
who will not in the end hesitateto
use Violence and the Czechs are a
spirited people who will die rather
th-- -i submit. Becausetho Nazis will
useviolence andbecausethe Czechs
will fight, there Is np present pos
sibility either of prolonged dead'
lock ore!a bloodless conquestas In
Austria. The failure to find a solu
tlon meanswar. And this warmust
mean aEuropeanwar, which drows
in France,and almostcertainly It
aly on the other.

In thepastweek,at the very time
when the King and Queen were in
Paris, it becameclear that no ordi-
nary solution of the conflict is pos
sible. The Czechs have beenwork
ing on concessions to their German
minority. But these concessions,
however, just and generousand ev-

en Utopian they would seem In- -
granted to .any other national mi
nority in Europe, are bound to be
quite unacceptableto the Sudeten
Nazis or to their backers among
the radical Nazisof the Reich. It
had become evident a week ago
that to submit theCzechproposalto
the CzechParliament would almost
surely meansome kind of uprising
In the German districts of .Bohem-
ia, ?

It became clear too that this time
Hitler would becompelled by forces
within Germany to act, that he
could not again retreat, as he did
in May,' without losing more pres-
tige than a dictator can afford to
lose. Then It became known that
the Germans were feverishly at
work constructing the Siegfried
line In the West, and that they
would complete It by about August
15 when things were likely to lie
most explosively critical in Prague,
the Germanswould be ready for the
military consequencesof an attempt
to settle the issueby force.

It was to avert the crisis when
wasdue within two weekewhen the
Caeca-Germa- n negotiations broke
down that Mr, Chamberlain,with
Freaeh support, decided to Inter
vene. Lard RtHrtwwa's mlseioa
promises at the least" to give 'both
he Germansand theCzechs some--

thlag new to think about, todivert
them for a time from the embitter
ed reaHeatloathat their differences
re Irreeeecllable,Assumingasone

most, that Hitler wishes to avoid n
aaajor war which involves Great
Br tela the mere preseaceof Lord
RuaeUnaa ia Prague would seera
to be a guarantees that nothing
vey provocativewell he dose, right
uaeer Me ere.

Beyond this breatMag spoil H U
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ACROSS
L .Mark left by a

wound
S. Qrampus
8. Ileach across .

12. Hall or larst
room 'It, Sound of cattle

14. Sheetot class
IB. Wilier
17. Single thing
18. Last six lines

ot a sonnet
11. Civil Iniury
2L Knellah Utter
ZZ, Situated near

the middle
zS. Mother-of-pea- rl

28. Grow old
29. Daughter Of
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Cadmui
3D. Historical '

penoos .

21. Old form ot
three

32. Caresses
22. Atmosphere 44. Coais tocether Ex.

24. Before: preQx 48. OaUoped
SS. Demolishes 48. 160 square
26. Social eath-rlne- fl rods otland "41. rtfi-Mn-- '
22. Player at chll- - 0. Brood of

oreirs ctunu pneasanis
19. fftrtflA El. Petlunia for a
40. To or for each , catj
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the fact that there are Influential
elementsboth In France and Eng
land who are preparedto do this,

who are prepared, tha is to say,

q let Hitler have his way It only
be proceeds without too mucn od--

vlous violence.
There are many who think that

this la the ef another
scheme,similar to
tloa committeela Spate, which will
permit R1U to work hie will be-

hind a screenof formulaeof Impar
tiality. But this is. I think, an tuv
necessarUy cynical view consider-
ing the fact that the issueIs much
clerrer than it --was In Spain, and
that Lord Runclman hasaa arous
ed and alert public opinion, as well
as the fighting spirit of the Cseehe
and the vital Interests of Fraaee,
Above all there Ut the fact that
here there la Involved before the
tdgateotof all the democraciesof

the world the personalhonor efas
kuuh srettfisiinan aaa tae iisnm
C the British people.
TiMHtfrb the moral eoodrtioa 4I
urepe he heeeeme

egrades,there Is Me reasonto Utknk
taUtjs are as yet se bM hM
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inauguration
the'sea-taterve- n-
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4. Beams
E. Skip
6. Flah eess
7. Procession
8. Gush
9. Rooms for

keeping; pro-
visions

10. Tropical bird
IL Meshed fabrlo
IB. Distant: prefix
20. Two, halve f22. Wishes
23. Poker term
24. Failure to win
25. Lowest ot the

high tides
16. Sonsfrom an

opera
27. Bearers
31. Molass.es
22.

Deep hols
25. Mature

Ulehest not 27. Carries: coUoq.
of Ouldo's 40. Region ,., 4L City In Penn--

sylvanla
sufflx 42. Grant i
DOWN 43. Paradlsei

r. pouches 44. Chart I
2. Mllu well 45. old French coin
2. Word of sorrow 47. Trouble

NEWS I. Q. AJSSWERS
1. Woody nockaday of Wichita,

Kas-- who usedto throw feathers to
"promoteworld peace.1'Recently he
tried to enter PresidentXoeeeveU's

I n sstnTilsTss
ewfttvtnvot Ot

X. Ilankew, eelsheYangtzeriver
S. True. ( -
4. Federal Surplus Commodities

eerperaMea. It Is bttyme; surplus
commodities to keepup prieee aad
kln TifcMaf AllAnt

. Steharcl Stodart. Thomas L.
Thurlew, Kdward Luad, Harry P.
dml. fjeaaer.

BUILD FAST PtANES,
BUT VACATION IN
SLOW BALLOONS

BUFFALO, X. Y July UR- -A
tanned young engineerjvho helps
build some of the world's fastest
airplanes prepared today to start
his vaeatieain a baUooB.

wtH soar with Antavaay Fair--
DeaKS as put and several
aese ef a bailee ewb m j
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Man About

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK I missed Les Far--
rlngton when bo was in New York,
And that's too bad, becauseLes

doesn'tget to Mew York very often.
Why he doesn't'I ,can not say be-

cause he has a whole alrllho to
playi aroundwlth.'and when a man
with an entire flect-o- f ships at his
disposalcan't get from St. Paul to
Now York mora thanonce or twice
a year,, that"s something I am un-

able to figure out.'
Unless, of course,be happer--s to

dislike New York. And If that's
true your can't hato htm for that.
You can't get mad at a guy for not
liking a town. Not really, not the
way you can hate a fellow for
wearing a bat you don't like. Be-

cause towns are Important only
when you get tied up with them
through people. Hats are another
matter.

It must havebeensix monthsago
that I wrote Les a letter and asked
him to notify me tho next time he
got to town. I thought maybewe
could have some corned beef and
c bbage together, maybe, or spend
a pleasant afternoon talking. And
be said hewould. He wrote right;
back and said, Til call you the
moment I check into my hotel.1

But that moment wasn t a very
happy one for me. That was the
day I was laid by the heels by Ol'
Man Bronchitis, and, by the time I
was DacK on tne nign roaa, no was
back out there in St. Paul.

I'm certainly sorry I didn't get to
see this tall or Is It
six?) friendly fellow who's general
traffic managerfor Northwest Air-
lines, Traffic is his business. It's
his baby, and I thlnk-yo- u aregoing
to be InterestedIn a bit ot philoso-
phical reasoninghe hasput Into his
job. Farrington ought really to be
an advertising man. For ho rea
sons this way: "What Is pleasing
to the eye is pleasingto all of you.

So with this as a working basis
no organizedsome au posts tnrougn-
out the line and established local
traffic executives. Only, he didn't
chooso Joe or Jimi With a crafty
eye he chose30 of the prettiest girls

lyou over saw. And he made them
executives In their own right.

I know about this because I was
Idling through Rockefeller Center
this afternoon and ran smack Into
Loy Warwick, a Georgia boy who
has his kite to this town. He said,
"Son, I suppose: wttl haveto intro
duceyou to Karen jericKsen. ernes
a farmer's daughter but don't let
that fool you. She'sthe Um' rep-
resentativein New York, and Far--
rlngtorts her boss."

X only had a couple of minutes,
give or take a few secondseither
way, but during that time X man-
agedto possessmyself of this vital
data: Miss Erlcksea is not pretty1

is beautiful. She has raven
hair and very daric eyes, Sheuse.
to manage a hospital at Caado,
North Dakota, Her home town 1

Bemore.N.D, Hhe Is single.
(Miss Jones,takea letter to Mr.

Leslie X. Farrtngtoa, Hualeipal
Airport, m. Paul, Minnesota, Dear

you' ohapk hato your hotel.
sek er well, X WW, be Mhaay-ea--

There ase some hstport--
x weald nke t

It the weather is faveraMe thlslLee Wheaare you eeealnc beek to
evening a much patebed gas baglsfewYork? Pleaseeall,me the' mo--

aloft

otiewer wttfc yon, atf Itetto Z
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Hollywood

by ROHIN COONS

((teat grtmwuUt imfokf tor
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HOLLYWOOD There should
be nothing mysteriousaboutHolly
wood, 'save for women who ge
aboutIn slacksandmen who wear
pink sports shirts, it looks like any
other smalt town. The Rotary club
meets once a week. There U a
Chamber of Commerce. Men come
out ot restaurants with toothpicks
between their teeth. There are
chain grocery stores and cut rate1
drug stores and banks. The. atu
dlos look like factories and by the
looks of some of the pictures that's
what they are.

Hut it Isn't like Hartford, Conn.,
or Abilene, Texas, or Fresno,Calif,
Where elso In the world would one
find so many unsolyableproblems,
so many Unanswerable questions,
so many mysteriesfciyond the com-
prehension of a Sherlock Holmes
or a Phllo.Vance or my own Robin
Bishop. For Instance:

N

Why, with all the talent In the
world, are 05 per cent ot tho pic
tures dull?

Why "do studios insist on remak
ing, under othor titles, stories that
nayo oecn inmcu a aozentimesr

Why do the producers excuse
trite situations by claiming that the
publlo will like them the public
always has?

Why, In the faco ot diminishing
box office receipts do the picture
makers contlnuo making tijo oame
kind of films Insteadof cxpcrlmont-fn- j

with somethingfresh and now?
Why do they spendmoney seek

ing talent and mako no provision
for training promisingmaterial?

Why, In the faco.of the success
of "The Thin Man," do most stu-
dios relegatemystery storiesto the
B" picture lists?

Why, when tho foreign market
is shot to pieces do they refuse to
touch vital world problems?

Why doesn'tsomeone film Stein
beck's "In Dubious Battle" and
Hughes' "High Wind in Jamaica

Why do they let CharlesBlckford
play nothing but villains when he's
the finest actor in town?

Why do they start pictures with
out a finished script?

Why do they makomusicals?
Why do they build such tremen-

ous plants that tho overhead
makes tho-co-at of film production;
almost prohibitive?

Why doesnt Mctro-Goldwy-

Mayer reissue"Hallelujah"?
why doesnt Warner Bros, re

issue "The Green Pastures" to
my mind the finest picture ever
made?

Whv do nroducers manifest
growing1 tendency toresent critics
who criticize bad pictures honest-
ly?

Why do they go further than that
and blameboxofttce slumps on crit
ical attacks?

.y is, dialogue, instead of be
coming more lifelike and realistic
In'plctures, becoming more book
ish and stilted?

Why do plot Inventors Insist on
using lmplauslbllltles when it Is
just as easy to think up plausible
situations?

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
. Friday Evening

5:00 Chamberof Commerce,
0:30 American Family Robinson.
0:49 Strike Up The Band.
6:00 Music by Cugat,
6; 10 Newscast.
0:30 Say It With Music.
6:49 Baseball Scores. '
7:00 Eventide Echoes. ,

7:10 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour,
7;40 Thelma Willis.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:31 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7;00 Musical Clock.
8:06 Devotional.
8:10 Morning Concert.
8;30 Wha.t HappenedLast Night
8:45 Forr Brothers.
9:00 Moments Like This.
9:30 On the MalL
0:45 Old Family Almanac

10:00 Music Book.
10:19 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program,
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc. '
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:90 Eb aad Zeb.
12:40 Ifs Dance Time.
1:9 Charm Cycle.
1; Master Siegers.
1:36 Stoapla'at the Bavey,
2:00 Marglt Hegedus,
2:89 The Old Refrains,
2:43 buccaneers.

t3:00 Concert Hail of the Air,
3:90 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:48 Musical Grab Bag. '
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:W George Hall's peaee Halt
4:90 Home Folks.
4; 45 Jungle Jim.

ipifrv8wfjy ArvvHUBfh

8:00 Strike Up The Sand.
8:90 Gene Auetkt,
6:45 The Wanders,
8:00 Muete By'Cwjat
8:18 Free PaaeDrewas.
;98 Say It Wk Musts.

.8:48
he
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Chapter X 'otrrrut t woKoe
When Ankrom finally faced Lee

hie faee was Betas. "Get K ever
with," he eald.

"Get who over wHh?" a
The remarks you've bee eav--

km up since that affair you mis
construed la the bunkhouec U.e
analysisef my characteryou've hit
upon from observationof my eon--
duct."

"Your conduct," she answered
coolly. "Is your own affair." And
now her green eyes flashed "But a,

sra&&& v -- i .?Basas
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"Don't touch mo!" Leo's

had you mentioned manners, I'd
tell you frankly they're deplora
ble."

He doffed his hat In a mocklnc
bow. Lee, he felt, not only regard
ed him as a liar, but as a man who
readily unshucked his Irons for
pay. That sho had some justifica
tion for- - such thoughts,-- made no
difference sho had Jumped to
conclusions. Hadn't Betty's words
proved this amply when she had
passedon to him that day tho con
demnation sho had heard from
Leo's own lips?

"Slnco we're Just a couplo of
redheadstrying to be pleasant,"he
drawled,"I'd admlro to remind you
that we're not on a college campus
here. This is tho West a place
whero men alnt never got'accua
tomed to...." Ho let his volca trail
off, but made hismeaningclear by
the mockery with which .ho eyed
her unconventionalattire. ,

Leo jerked her silk dress over
her knees. "Heaven knows why I
should have steepedmy hands In
blood to save you from that lyln'
tinhorn!" sho said angrily. An
krom closed the distance between
them by one long stride, "What's
that?"

"I should have let that Dreao.
snake kill you the world would
have,beena finer placer'

Ankrom's thoughts were crazy
"steeped my hands In blood"..
"should have let that Drcan snake
kill you."-H-o did not hear thobeat
of approachinghoofs.He was star
ing at her blankly.

"What . the hell you talkin'
about?" Ho crossedto her horse
with rapid strides. "What's this
vou'ro savin' about Drean?"

Ho reached for the bridle Tut
her loaded quirt struck down his
hand; slashedhim hard acrossthe
face. '

"Don't touch me! Get away!
her voice wasr thick with sup
pressedemotion. "I killed Kclton
Dreanr

With a sob shewhirled herhorse
andwas gone. ,

She Loved Him
She had killed Kclton Drean!

Tho Impact of that revelation
struck Ankrom. far harder thanher
whip had done. The significance
of her act was suddenly all too
plain she had shot Drean to save
his life because she,.loved him!
Under any other circumstanceshe
would haveshouteda warning; but
she hadn't riskedthat chance.His
life had meant toomuch!

It was very plain to Ankrom
now that Lee had loved him. Her
Jove If not her trust of him had
withstood that bunkhouse scene,
and her fear for his safety had
brought her afterhim to this cabin
In BUch vigorous hurry she had
found no time to swapherdressfor
moro suitable riding gear. He
groanedaloud.

A voice gasped behind him.
"What's happened to the water--
Kobblers?"1

"I sent 'cm packlng."j4nkrcm
after recognizing the newcomer
for Ring-Leg- s, fell back in his pool
of gloom.

Ring-Leg- s shoved back bis hat
ran a hand acrosshis shiny dome
as be looked about the clearing
regretfully. "I don't reckon them
coyotes left peaceably,"he mused
aloud, 'eyeing Ankrom hopofully.
"Anyone get bad hurt?"

"I expect I hit two-lhr-ee of 'em.
Next trespasseryou catchon Raft
er T property you've got nay per-
mission to shoot 111 be responsi
ble. Get on back to the" Ankrom
broke off abruptly; said: "Never
mind. Stay here an see that no
body Jumps this water."

"Wh where you iiggerm' to
beadfor?" ,

Tm going to have a talk with

Where If a K-- Z to park
And K-- Z to eheese
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Olaydetl," Atikreea' saM, aad
hie buekakmsteel.

sTKCrfSBlssiiaWp fJ
Cleydeir ranch house was 1.

rambllns;, single story 'affair win'
thick sod roof and adobe wane

that were tinted pink. Ankrom
dismounted before the pereh,dree-- .

ped the buckskin'sreins andstrode
within.

He found himself 'ia a tee
broad room that was neat aad
clean. Its walls were adornedwith
trophies, an Jmllett blanket er rwe,

mountedantelopebeadaraek ef

voice was thick with emoUea.

rifles. Back of a desk beside a
window Claydcll was rising to his
fect an expression ot polite won-
der on his face.

Tm Ankrom foreman of the
Rafter T."

Claydcll was tegardlng him cu
riously. "Ankrom? Seems to me
you're tho chap who made Tom
Ratchford back down over to the
Trono place that night the pseudo
Struthcrs man was killed. Seems
llko I recollect your name was
Streeter...."

1

Ankrom grinned coldly. "Ypur
mcm'ry's'cood. ClaydelL However,
I didn't rldo way over here to en
ter Into a discussion of names. I
hear you'ro interested In rail-
roads."

"Railroads?" Claydcll's face was ,

blank.
"A particular railroad, then."
"I'm afraid I don't quite get

you," Claydcll said. Tm not inter-
ested in any railroad. Whatever
gave you that notion? Wcro you
expectingto sell me somestock,or
something?"

--Ankrom said,,. "Are you lnle
estcd in acquiring tho Rafter T?"

"No( especially. I made Trone
an offer once, several years'ago.
He didn't want to sell, he said.")

Ankrom's white teeth gleamed
coldly behind his parted lips.
"Didn't want to sell, eh?"

"What are you driving at?"
Claydcll snapped.

"You, wanted jthe Rafter T be-

cause you'd learnedthat a big road
was planning to lay track from
Amarlllo to El Paso and would
have to crosa, that land. You of-

fered to buyv but Trone wouldn't
sell. So you sc 'out to smashhim
to put him out of businessso you
could steal the property from
Trono's daughter, for a fraction of
Its worth. You hired a bunch of
saddle bums to rustle Rafter T
beef. You bought Mose Hackett t
help that deal along."

Claydcll's eyes were widening;
tho first look of bewildermentwas
giving way to Incredulity to an-
ger. -

"You weren't making headway
fast enough," Ankrom continued.
"You wero afraid news of the rail-
road would be leaking out So you
boughtHeffle, the sheepman,body
and soul an' sicked him onto the
water at Rafter T southwestline
camp. To hold that water In ease
Rafter T kicked up yougave Heffle
a,bunch of gun-slic- an' yeu
brought Bandera, the Mex killer.
In to strengthen Hcffle's hanoVfl
(Copyright, 1938, Nelson C. .Nye.)

Tomorrow: Revelation from
CUtydelL
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OLAM0TJBD INFOWCATiON
Om lassrtlsat s toe, Mae wlalwtMss, Bash saesssstTSlasers!sat
iS (Mi
Weekly rates W far Mm atalaumiMhtKhm tssae.mr
Maathljr rate: W er Dm, m cheatsla eeajr.

bJLmm laa tatf MjiaOTMffii wo t ibq0 ivvr Mnn
Qard ft ttaRka, Be per Mm.
White mm as type,
9m mm tight facewe m dsablerate.

, OeaHal letter Hm double; regular rat.
Ka advertisementacceptedon an "uatll forbid" order. A speeifle
. aasaawof insertionsmust

"AM waat-ad-a payableta advaaeeor after flrtt tasertioa.

Week Da . .,an ..,...... 11A.M.
M, Maritp ...f..,.......; 4F.M.

Telephww "CtasslDed" 728 er 729

B ANNOUNCEMENTS

4 rft5r5SiSi5v7 4
Bea M. Davis A Ceeaptay
Accountants Audita

817 Mima' Bldgn Abilene. Texai
ALL. hair carta now 36c; Clean, cool,

sanitary.. Ladles and children
our specialty. O. K. Barber Shop.
700 js. ara bu

BaatoesttBeivtcoa . 8
XPWT furniture repairing and
'tao5ttring. Btove repair ot all
hinds " Rlx Fwrnlture Exchange.
Ml B. acta K . aeiejjuuuaw.

BRISTOW INSURANCE
J2Lm Bide. ghons 1230

oAT.v- - Rund. aveL rock.
gee me for hauling. Treat Ham
ilton. Fhone nil, m nuu Pu

NCT six-- customerswill receive
iuin TO lllr flnnr TilllOW. Bct- -

vnrk far lesa money. Big
SpringMattressCo. 610 E. 3rd St
fnone 8.

EMPLOYMENT.
WANTED: Man and wife to do

dairy and farm work.. Phone
9015F3.

13 Empiyt W'ta Mate 13
EXPERIENCED and responsible

trucK ariver wanuj juu. ""Mla at rrborp Texaco Station,
north of City Park.

16

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 10

Mr- a t - n rn.llrl hllV. rcfl
nance and repair. Henry Blckle,
authorizedFJLA. agent.Douglas
Hotel.

A3 much as 90 of value loaned
on farms and ranchesto Improve
or refinance. Henry Blckle,
Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

ITVE rooms of furnlturo for sale;
If furniture Is sold house Is for
rent: reasonaoie.Appy "
1st St

2J Office & StoreEqp't 21

FOB 8AI1E: Remington Portable
typewriter; practically new; rea-

sonable price. Box MFA, Her
ald oiiice.

23. Pets
COCKER Spaniel pups. Females

iSsMalei J10. 305--B W. 8th St
Phono 1003. Reuben Choate.

FOR SAIE: Full bipod Boston
screw-ta-ll nuns. Phonel3iu,

7Q ' Mteceftaneons

23

26
FOR BAIjE: Diesel engine; 40 np,

runa good as new; half price;
this IS a real gooa engine, u. .

Penlkeit' v 806 E. 14th Bt

FOR RENT
fOR KENT: -- Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma--
-- . ni.tim rtl TTiirnlture Ex--

change. Telephone 6a 401 E.
2nC Bt

H'i Apartments 32
rntnrrirmnn lh.nA.miim ATMirt- -

m.nt- - nice and clean; south,m. nrivntn bath: tjrlvatc en
trance; couple only; no pets.Also
one rurn. room, rnonouio.

rWO rooms furnished and pleep--l
lng porcn; extra oeu it. wuui-vu- ,

cool and clean; private; next to
bathf aU bills paid. 409 W. 8th
Bt

kino APTS: Modern: two and
three room apartments;southex
posure; bills paid,

THREE - room unfurnished up
stairs garage apartment; also
private bath; bills paid. 308 Aus
tin Bt Phono low.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart-
ment; also south bedroom; bills
nnlil. lfiog state St Come out
where It Is cool.

rVO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large, south rooms; upstairs. 012
Gregg St

WURNISHED apartment; three-room-s

and private bath; close in;
water paid; adults only. Phone
892.

n Bedrooms
.COMFORTABLE, roomsand apart-ment-s

StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
OESIRABLE, southeastfront bod-roo- m

adjoining bath; price rea-
sonable. Phone6S2J. 1410 Nolan
St

LIGHT housekeepingroom: kltch
cnette: all conveniences; bills
paid; couple. 1205 Main Bt

CLASS. WSPIAY

TAYLOR KMKBeON
AUTO LOANS

If mb BMd ta-fe- ew caeaev
I ewr earnermMnnnrrr year aret

es least see as. we a a aa
sasrate ear ewa eeeaaaay.

Leaaa Closed Ia J Mteatos
I BMa Theater Bide.

W FOE
AUTOMOBIlJffi

LOANS
Aad All KJMsOt '

INSURANCE

J. B.'CoUiiis Arcy.
SW V5i ft

I! I'

II

34

31
FORRENT

BeOreoBM
bedroom:prlvata entrance

adjoining batn.-- 707 S. 13th Bt
Phone1196. ,

FRONT bedroom; adjoining
close in. Telephone 313.

BEDROOM tor rent; close In.
Kunneia Bt, Phone666.

.34'
COOL,

bath;

BEDROOM: adfolnlnK bath:
vuio nomo. una or two men.
Phone654.

35 Booms ft Board 35
Room & Boardi Home cooking. Mrs.

iSdltn fetors. 80S Qregg.Ph. 1031.
mrnvi-T- n m liMaHAh. irvui Wa.IHWIIW W MHIT WVfc4WM, WW 1

lan. Boom and hoard. $& perl
wcck, upcciai xor ooara oy wecic
au now ocas. Mrs. uieo rauer.

36 Houses
ETVE-roo- m unfurnished house. 210

N. Gregg.
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;

803 Lancaster st Apnly at 1307
w. m bc

NEW. nicely furnished house:
three rooms and bath; quiet
neighborhood; no children or
ets. 702 E. 16th St Phone 1026.

FOR RENT: New two-roo- m house
with bath; completely furnished;
electric refrigerator; all bills
paid. 1602 JohnsonSt

THREE -- room furnished house;
electric refrigerator. 102 E. 17th
St Office phone, 440, residence
pnone 581. u a. Patterson.

306

prl

NICE, two-roo- m furnished bouse
on back of lot at 609 Goliad St
Modern conveniences; ' electric
refrigerator. Call at 600 Goliad
Bt Phone 767.

33

39 Business Property 39
BUILDING, 23 by 40; equlped

witn grocery xixtures ana meat
counter case; also furniture In
zour two-roo- m apartments with
building. Write P. O. Box 262,
nig spring.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
ELDERLY couple; no children.

liquor or pets; want unusually
quiet three or four-roo-m furnish
ed house or duplex; permanent;
by August 8; must bo nice and
In good part of town. Write D. M.
Vance, GeneralDelivery.

16
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house at
1808 JohnsonSt

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Two lota in Washing

ton Placo on Princeton Ave.
Write L: E. Griffin at Hamlin,
Texas.

A REAL bargain for quick sale.
Six acres of land adjoining Cos-de-n

filling station on east Also
22 2 acres,three miles .cast of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. See W. M. J6nesat Burr's
Store.

FOR SALE: 182 acres,66 acresin
cultivation, city water: two miles
west Big Spring; 1--2 cash; bal
ance10 years, c. J. D. Wright
Routo 2.

THREE, east front lots In Wash-
ington place on Virginia Ave. Sea
Glenn Queen at Hanshaw-Quee-n,

Motor Co.
19 Business 49
FILLING station andtrailer house

for sale; reasonable;on highway
in uoanoma.Bee a. m. Sullivan.
Phono 64 at Coahomaor 228 at
Big Spring.

51 For Exchange 51
FOR EXCHANGE: Two lots and

one house;also 2H lots with two
houses; practically new covered
waeon trailer house In Ble
Spring for acreagenear city lim
its, write what you have to Box
NJ, 7o Herald office.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1935 FORD coach for saleor trade.

-- A-l shape. 1905 Scurry St
MODEL-- A Ford coach; five now

tires; reconaiuonea motor and
new upholstery.$85 cash; a real
bargain. O. K. Barber Shop. 705
ts. ara at.

ASKS SPEAKERSHIP
ABILENE, July 29 ( Rep.

Bryan Bradbury of Abilene today
announcedhis candidacyfor1 speak-
er of the bouse of representatives
in its next session. Bradbury was
renominated for a third term,
without opposition. In Saturday's
primary, ,

Mrs. J. E. McGrath of Llano Is
a guest of her mother, Mrs. D. B.
Bishop.
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nmnoH o mschabob
xm no mg riot court of
THBUNITKJ STATB8 FOH THK

JfORTHKRN DISTRICT. Off

IN THE OF JAMBA
ft. He. 1861 la
Bankruptcy.

TKXAM'

MATTER
CURRIE, Bankrupt

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Ahl1nn Tjitai .vnfv 9JEI IQftA

Notice la herebyRiven thatJames
A. Currlo ot the County of How
ara,'and district aidresaia, did, on
mo 25th day 01 Juiyi93S me in tno
Clcrk's-offlc- e of said Court,'at Abi
lene, a petition settingup that be
has been hcretofaro duly adjudged
a bankrupt under theact of Con
gressapproved July1, 1896; that he
has duly surrenderedall his prop
erty and rights ot property, and
has'fully complied with all the re-
quirementsof 'said acts and of the
orders ot tho Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a full
dischargefrom all debts provable
aganst.fats estato In bankruptcy,
save such,..debts ' as are excepted
oy taw zrom sucq, aiscnarge.

On considering the above men
tioned 'petition, it is .ordered that
any creditor who has proved his

MR. AND MRS.

etalat, and.ether parti W later--
Wif K, 111 By fflGMfV ra OlpO0O iM
dischargeprayed tor la saM peti-
tion, shall, 0 or before tee1st day
ot Septeneer IMS, Me with the
Refereefar tho AbtteM DivMen ef
saM district, a netlee In wrMIng
at their oppestUeato a dleeharge
ia the above entitled eaaee.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr
Refereela Bankruptcy.

Tixm TO CAtlFORNIA
Jjr. JO. U- - KIMnsfnii fji lAttlflns 1

American Airlines Saturday eve
ning at u;au lor aiendale, Calif.,
whore he will visit his daughter,
Mrs. JG& TlAWA- - fr Tritln4Mi la
already In Olendale, having left
Big 8prtng last Sunday night Dr.
feiungtoa u making bis first air-
plane trip, and he will bo on the
ship ofijt of El Paso,piloted by his
son-in-la- Ed Bowe, veteran
ArrlAfMon Alfltnstsi tl1sl nttinnA win
Is between Er Paso and' Glcndale,
uaiir. fHe win remainIn CalUornla
fob twor weeks.

SON IS BORN
Tr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry,

Aylford street Friday morning be
camethe parents of a boy. weigh
ing Six and three-quart-er pounds
at birth. Their sop , has been
namedLltt Shclborn. 1

MRS.' JoLl-o-P SAyS UEfc
SfOKS GETriMCS BALD AND
HE'S oNL.y- - 2. -

G,VELt r --In HIM My v

TJ. Offlea
sTsjyi A99B00

StKJ
CAU.

V SCV&U?

T

Mexican Baptists
To ConveneHere
Orer

Saturday aad Sunday, ot this
week the Mexican Baptiet
of Big Springla ta enter
tain 200 or more Mexican visitors

the Mexican Baptist churches
In West Texas.

Purposeof the meeting Is the
of a Mexican Baptist

associationIn West It Is
tho first movo to bring together tho
membersor tho scatteredchurches
In this ot the state. , Mote
mini mi pcnions nava f ,wrmci
aheadasking for entertainment'i

A dozenpr more pastorsand
from as many t different

towns scattered from Balrd to
Fabcns,from Stamford to Sterling
and families and workers are
expected. 1 ' ,

Tho program will begin Satur-
day at 8 p. m. After an addressby
Missionary Felix Vas'quczof Pecos,
tho body will take up tho question
of the organizationof the associa
tion. The pastors and workers of

'the local American churches

IT

I
I

I

M

invited to this first ses
sion. . .

There will he Ivy the
ether fields

aada special choir la being
by Pablo Flores, a local

student aad Miss
Lopes of

Fa.. 9B UP)

Key In
state senate toaW thnv .hd
lined up enough to enact

,H. 'Earlo'a4

to .4

f 'M saM ' Mf '
sW Mm ' SW ' ' - SJ

i

St
A Man SeesIt

HES "TR.IBD EVEryTHlN'S'

BUT 0OE5HT" ANy 6oax

"That Boy was
Born

especially

addresses
pastors repre-
sented
organised
ministerial

Lubbock.

FORESTALL INQUIRY
HARRISBURO.

democrats Pennsylvania's

strength
Governor pro-
gram 'Checkmate forthcoming

ROOT BEltR
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird

Married

LucKy

Born Because
feETTlNG BALD T T

I " It
Congratulations - 1 . '

. I
. .

flRS.

grand Jury laveeMgaUea t the
chief executive aad 13 associates.

of th five AmJnia4Mbwi
bills passed the hoase flnaMy last
night, the senateJudi-
ciary were

and were
given the first of three readlacs.
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CatsjCmI AtfjWstlMi

l4 K. t PKltSS

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now' Serving
FINEi STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS

MEXICAN & CHINESE DISHES
Dutch Lunches Sandwiches

BEER .

ritVATE DINING : ROOMS!
'

815 E. Third St
Orders For fl or More Detlrered Anywhere la Big Spring.
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DuncanBeats
Borger, 10--9

DENVER, July 29 P) Seven
teams of a starting field of 14 re-

mained today la the Denver Foat
baseball tournament with another
elimination due today.

The 'Enid, Okie., Oilers and the
Denver Lakeelders,each of which

Quality and Bote tfae Best
HESTKITS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
PhoneMM 968 W. Srd St
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TOMORROW

has droppeda garde, will clash In

an elimination contest today.
In the only othermatchon today's

bill, the Trinidad, Colo, Century
club squares off against Borger,
Tex., Hubers at 8:30. Century is
undefeatedin tourney play with 3
wins.

Long range hitting In the final
rounds brought the Duncan. Okla
Cementcrs toa close victory over
me juorgcr Hubers last night, 10--9,

the Texas team'sfirst defeatof the
tournament.

JapaneseLeadIn --

Davis Cup Play .
MONTItEAL, July 29 UPt Laird

watt, ol Montreal, and Ross Wll
son, of Toronto, faced the strcn
uoustask of turning back the
veteran Japanese pair of Jiro
Tamagishi and Fumlteru Nakano
In tho doubles today and saving
uanadas Davis cup hopes.

Tho same Japanesepair, playing
in singlesyesterday,trouncedBob-
by Murray and Wilson in straight
sets to send theinvadersinto a 2--0

lead in the fivo point series. To-
day's doubles count only 6ne point,
but it is tho deciding one of the
tourney. Should the Canadians
win today theyhave a slim chance
of winning the two remaining
singles Saturday and taking the
series.

Most onlookers here were ready
to concede victory to the tireless
Japanese. The winning team here
willjseet tho winner of the Aus
tralia-Mexic- o series, which starts
in KansasCity today, in the Amer
ican zone final.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Herald is author
ised to announce tho follow
ing candidate,subjectto the
action of the Democraticpri
maries on August 27, 1938;

For Attorney Goaeral:
GERALD MANN

For DWriot Judge:
(W .HmaUl Diet.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAULUOBS

For Dkiriet Attoraoy:
itw MMtM met.i
MARTELLB McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

for County Treasorart
T. F. SHEPLEY

, MRS. J. L. COLLINS
For CommlBstonarPet. 2t

ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

for Oommhslnaor Pot it"
CD J. dARPENTER

for OwnhiMf, Prot, 1:
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

9m Smtkm H PeaoaPot 1;
BBAiqi A MAMTO

SV "DAD" HEFLEY
it
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Soldiers
(Continuedfrom Pago 1)

chanco in a thousandof some guy
finding Umt tube," Kybcrg said.

John McGovern, David Wise, and
Wise's father, J. C Wise, chanced
by accident on a Mexican who
lived in the river bottom below the
canydn's end. Ho gave them the
tube which had beenpicked up by
his son.

By prearrangement tho threo
had planned to meet tho voyagers
when they came out of the canyon.
They immediatelystarted a search.

Tuesday afternoon as the two
lay under a shelter built of reeds
to keep out the baking heat; the
last of their small store of raisins
eaten, theyhearda whistle.

By then the ledgo which had been
40 feet wde and 200 feet long, bad
narrowed to 15 feet in width and
1$ in length.

"Wo ran to the edge, took otr our
shirts, and yelled," Itybcrg said.

Food Lowered by Hopes .
David Wise, standing at the lop

of tho cliff, saw them. Food and
blfetkcts were lowered on ropes.

On Wednesdaynoon the search
ers were supplemented, by soldiers
from Fort D. A. Russell,who low-
ered a heavy rope, but had diffi-
culty in working It into position,
andafter severalhoursof attempts,
abandonedefforts for tho night.

Yesterday a block and tackle
was rigged, and Hansen pulled up
in tho morning, tho ascent requir-
ing about an hour. Rybcrg was
taken up during the afternoon.

Scanty communicationsfacilities
from tho section delayed news of
the rescue for several hours. The
first report that the two had been
taken fromthe canyon came from
an army plane which scannedthe
gorge yesterday for the body of
Buckman.

The plane reported it had not
sightedcither the men on tho icage
or the rescue party, nor had it
found any trace of Buckman.

Ryberg was sure, be said, that
Buckman was dead.

When the threeenteredthe river
they were fully clothed, and wore
heavy boots and army bats.

They made the attempt at the
particular time, becausethey want-
ed; to catch the stream as it rose,
Ryberg explained. They drove Sat
urday with David wise ana mo
Govern to LaJltas, above the can
yon mouth. Then the latter re-
turned downstreamto await them.

Ryberg said he planned to make
the attempt again.

"You can bet your boots that
when I get out of the army, and
that will bo in about three months,
I'm colng back and swim that
canyon," be said.

Residentsof the Big Bend coun-
try said walls of the canyon ex
cept for the place where the two
found safety, were almost smooth.

Personswho bad .navigated the
canyon at low water, said a suc
cessfulattempt at flood stage was
impossible.

LEAVES FOB NEW MEXICO
Howard SchwarzenbacbIs leav

ing Saturday morning for Cimar
ron, N. M, where he hasaccepted
a position as teacher of vocational
agriculture in the public schools
there.

St.PaulOpen
Is Underway

ST. PAUL, July 29 UP) The
creamof the nation's golfers today
started a le medal test over
the Keller course for the $7,600
prise money in the annualSt "Paul
open.

Included in the field of morethan
20Q golfers are most of tho nation's
leading professionals, among thea
Samjay Snesd ot West Virginia,
who has collected (8,412 In tourna
mentsso far this year aad Is aim-
ing at repeating his vletory of a
year agola tfce epei here,

fCOOL BATM AMNOfJNCKD
COLLEGE STATION, Juhr J

Head Coach Hemer Norte
Tm A. M. college, bas my
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Daily Herald Opens
New CampaignFor
Quaker Oats

Selected to participate In the new
national advertising campaign on
Quaker Oats', The Herald today
prints the first of a scriesof eight
advertisementsthat are being run
in support ot this product In the
Big Spring market.

Other advertising media chosen
by tho Quaker Oats company for
this, new campaign include 400
dally newspapers,a large list of
Sunday newspaper rotogravure
scctiona and two magazines widely
distributed with newspapers, "Tho
American Weekly" and "This
Week."

Local grocers are cooperating
with this extensive drivo to pub-
licize tho health benefits and eco
nomy of Quaker Oats as a ycar--
aroundcereal. Oatmealis natures
richest economical food source of
Thiamin (Vitamin Bl), the food
clement that is essentialfor sound
nerves,and good digestion. In fact,
scientific researchhas shown that
without Thiamin cood health is Im
possible. Thiamin is not stored in
the body. This means everybody
should have fresh dally supplies,
rav dietetic authorities.

Mothers who havo been im--

pressed by the healthy growth and
sound progressof those world-f- a

mous young CanadianMisses, mc
DIonno Quins, will bo Interestedin
looming that Thiamin Is richly
containedin oatmeal. Throughout
the critical growing period, oat-

meal has been an important part
of tho Quins' diet In fact, QuaKer
Oatsis the brand of oatmealgiven
full approval by authorities in
chargeof the Quins' careand feed-

ing.

Public Records
Building Termite

Henry Holmes to reroor a resi-
dence at 010 Abroms street, cost
25.
Thurman Shoe Shop to hangsign

at 208 Runnelsstreet, cost $25.
Marriage License

Harmon Carlson Hamilton and
Loulso McCrary of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Exparte, Hubert Howie, removal
of disabilities.

H. F. Jarrettvs. Cora Ethel Jar-rct-t,

suit for divorce.
New Cars

Edward Lowe, Ford coupe.
J. L, McNallcn, Chevrolet sedan.
J. R. Jones,Ford tudor.
C. W. McClure, Ford tudor.

Police Fire Into
Riotous Crowds
At Rangoon i

RANGOON, Burma,July 29 UP)

British military police fired Into
riotous crowds of Burmese Budd-

hists and Indian Moslems today for
the first time In four daysof fight
ing in which 47 personshave been
killed and more than 300 wounaea.

First reportssaidsix werewound
ed by volleys fired by troops In
three differentparts of the city.

During the night knives flashed,
stones flew and stacks werewielded
from the darknessas British troops
patrolled ino streets in nrmureu
cars, set up nachlne-gun- s and bar
ricadedtrouble areas.

Forty werekilled yesterdayIn the
blmcst riot of Uie past several
days, whenBuddhistsundertook to
avenge what they held to be an in
sult to their faith in a new Moslem
book.

The book was withdrawn, but
Buddhist monks and their sympa-
thisers entered a native bazaar
where a Moslem traderwas report
ed to have distributed copies.

LOCAL BOYS NAMED
CAMP LEADERS

decree Boswell. Jr Coahoma.
assistant scoutmasterof the Coa-
homa troop No, 8, will serveas sec-
retary ot the Bey Scout couneil
camp starting Tuesday at Barks--
dale oa the Neesriver. ,

Beswell, whs1 stavedla a similar
capacity at the district camp here
tft early Jus,will issue the dally
camp newspaperaa4 keep all ree-erd- s.

Other local eeewts. who will have
iHwiUfma of Jeadevesklsare skua At
kins, Jt-;- , troop Mo, 1, director ef
aoquaties, and Oharlee . Ttnfle,
troop' q,

RebellionIn
GreeceDies

Order RestoredOa
CreteFollewig By
Uprising

ATHENS, July 29 W A revolt
against tho regimo ot General John Tho
Mctaxes, dictator of Greece, ap the
parently was crushed today,

Tho governor of tho Island of
Crete, where tho uprising broke
out, cabled Motoxcs that order had
boon restored in Canea, tho 'Crete new
capital.

All rebel-hel- d governmentbuild I
ings havo been rcoccuplcd by au--
tnoriucs, no reported,ana tno revo it
lutionists have fled.

Jfour Hundred armed men, re-
ported to bo sailors, effected tho
coup by taking advantage ot a
weakened garrison at Canea. Most
ot tho troops there had been sent
to northern Grccco to provide vaca-
tion reliefs for other garrisons.

Greece's last revolt, in tho spring
of 1033, led by tho late, former
rrcmier Eloutherlosyenlzelos, was
crushed after bloody naval and
land engagements.

Vcnizclos, a natlvo' of Crete,
started his revolt .there. Tho capi-
tal,

has
population about 28,000, is an

Important 'port.
Premier Mctaxos, who became

premier April 28. 1936. established
dictatorial powers on August 5 to
crushwhat ho said was an attempt-
ed communistrevolt. '

Ho announced thefirst of this for
year that, in a continuingpurge,ho
would uso "severity without pity"
to crush opposition. He roundedup
nearly iuu oppositionists in May.

SaysYoungsto'wn
Firm Rejected
Republic Offer

ofWASHINGTON. July 29 ..
X M. Woltz, veteransuperintendent
or xoungstown Sheet and Tube
companypolice, told the senateciv
il liberties committee today that an
official of the Republic Steel cor
poratlon tried unsuccessfullyto get
tno xoungstown firm to cooperate
In labor espionage.

The proposal,, said Woltz, came
from JamesL. Williams, chief of
Republics prlvato police.

The white-hair- ed sheet and tube
official flatly disputed Williams'
tcsUmony that the two companies
had exchanged labor Information.
Ho insisted emphatically that his
company did not engage in survcll-lanc-

outside its plant.
"Wo had no ono engaged in that

sort of work," he declared.
Previously, Frank Purnell, gray--

nalred presidentof Sheetand Tube,
told the committeehe alwaysoppos-
ed tho idea of using industrial de
tectives.

When the 1937 strike came, Pur
nell said, ho personally advised'
Woltz to "put the machine guns
away and not havo them avallablo
for the itchy fingers of any excit-
ed men."

FamedBrazil
BadMan Dead

Bandit Who Terror-
ized PeopleFor 20
Years Shot Down

RIO DE JANEIRO, July 29 (P)
Therewas rejoicing in Brazil today
because death had ended the career
of one-ey-ed Lampeao.

For 20 yearshi robbed and killed,
cut out tho tongues of garrulous
women, and made them and their
menfolkdancenakedin the streets.

Lampeo, or Lampost,38,yearsold.
bespectacled and pint-size- and his
sweetheartand eleven of his gang
were slain last night in a battle
with police near Maceio, Alagoas
state, northeastern Brazil.

One policeman was killed andsev
eral wounder.

Villagers in the area celebrated
In the streets and joyful speeches
were made hailing tho end of the
terrible bandit

In nearly a thousand previous
battles, Lampeaoalways had man-
aged to fight his way clear of tho
law, to road through the northeast'
era Hinterland, continuing to plun-
der and often cutting off ears or
legs of those who fell Into his
hands.

Cruelty was his cleasure.and it
was said to be his particular delight
to taueover a village and force the
leadingcitizenry to doff their cloth
es and dancebefore him.

He had alwaysa supply of worn'
on in his hideouts, and authorities
said many of them boro him child
ren, to 1111 the ranks of bis bandit
army.

Many are the tales ot fantastic
orgies by tho bandits after a prof
itable theft

Their tacticswere to gallon swift
ly Into remotetowns or attackemail
clustersof houses, to loot, violate,
mutilate, kill and flie.

Many of his victims never told
of their terror. If they went to po-
lice, Lampeao always warned, "I
shall return.

INFOKMATION PILBB UP
WASHINGTON, July -- 29 OF)

ChairmanDies (D-Te- said today
the housecommittee Investigating

activities already has
assembled "startling Information,"
two weeks in advance of public
hearings.

'It U of such a nature that the
pubMa and congresswlH Insist that
we carry on the work beyond tae
presentJan. S deadline," Dies said.

HYKN0 OK CANJHDATIe
NAHVILIJD,'Tnn, July M Or)

Joseph W. ByraeAJr., 4, son ef
tfae Me speaker' the Ikmm, Is
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ftftAJUhl 9A& big mIAT OOOplftss rWT

pM ! years, ftm BytMl
there Wbe ale Iseu "BoaseeeMl
or ami imeiw ana x an

ftoeeefest I

VoyagerOn GermanVcaielFinds
InterestingFactsAbout Hitler
In TheReadingOf His Book

HOUSTON KARTE
S RELIANCE. In North At

lantic As tho Reliance is a Nasi
ship it Is In reality German,soil.

fine personnel of the beat,
chcorful courtesy which their

long servlco and natural desire to
tnako tho voyago enjoyable has
given them, provides one with a
most favorable impression ot tho

Germany,
Wonderingwhat it Is all about
Went to the library to get Adolt

Hitler's "My Battle." If you read
you will find some very startling

statements, When you have fin-
ished you will not ask any ques-
tions about how it comes that al-
though wo have sent four notes to
Berlin in Juno wo havo had no
answers from any of them. In
diplomacy no rebuff is quite so se-
vere as no. reply. Hero aro spmo
passagespicked at random from
this book, which may tell you some
thing about Here Hitler:

"Social democracy knows how to
make people bellovo that it olono

tho secret of pcaco and tran-
quility, while it cautiously but un
flinchingly conquers one position
after another,either by silent pres-
sure or by downright robbery at
moments when public attention is
directed at other matters, or when
tho affairs seem too paltry to call

public intcreferenco. These are
tactics calculatedabsolutelyon the
sum total of human weakness, and
their result is a mathematicalcer-
tainty." (This give an Insight per-
haps to tho game ot pitch and
catch now going on in the world
between threo aggressivepowers.)

"It Is difficult for a reader of
newspapersto imagine the evils
involved in this modern Institution

democratic control by Parlia-
ment, unless ho has learned to
think and examine for hlmsolf. It
has beenthe primal cause why all
our political Ufo has been so un
believably flooded with all that is
mostworthless.Ono thing wo must
and may never forget: a majority
can never bo a substitute for the
Man. It is always the advocate, not
only of stupid, but most cowardly
policies; and just as a hundred
fools do not make ono wise man,
an heroic ucclslon is not likely to
como from a hundred cowards.

"Tho binding force of an al-

liance decreases the more It con-
fines itself to maintaining on exist-
ing condition. On the other hand,
an alllanco waxes stronger the
moro the individual contracting
powers aro able to hope they will
cam definite, tangible alms or ex
pansion; in which case, as always,
strength lies not In defense but in
attack." (How is that for an in
sldo view Into tho treaty Blgncd in
Rome "against Communism '.)

"Tho struggle of 1914 was not
forced upon the masses, uooa
Heavens!but was passionatelyde
sired by the whole nation. They
wanted to see an end of tho gen-

eral uncertainty. That is tho only
reasonwhy over two million Ger-
man men and youths willingly
Joined the colors for that fearful
struggle and were preparedto de-

fend them with the last drop of
their blood."

"As regards the qucsUon of hu-

manity, Moltko has said that In
war the essential is to bring the
matter to a quick finish and that
the severestmethodsconduce most
effectually to that end."

--.
"AH propagandashould be popu-

lar and should adopt its Intellec-
tual level to tho receptive ability
of the least Intellectual of those
whom it Is desired to address.
Thus it must sink its mental eleva-
tion deeper In proportion to the
numbersof the masswhom It has
to grip. Tho proper thing is to
lay the burdenwithout cease upon
the opponents, evenif this doesnot
correspondwith the true courseof
events. The massesare In no posi
tion to distinguish." (This is evi-

denceof tho real dangerof govern
ment propagandain ail lorms anu
In our own nation as welL)

"It Is essential interest of the
State and nation to see that the
people do ndt fall Into tho hands
of bad, ignorant and
teachers. It is the stato's duty,
therefore, to watch over the peo
pleseducationand preventits tak-
ing tho wrong direction, and it
should keep'an eye on what the
press In particular Is doing, for Its

'ft

influence on men Is by far the
strongestand most penetrating ot
all, since Its action is not transitory
but continuous. It Is the stato's
duty not to forget that whatovcr
it does must bo directed at ono
aim. and ono alone: It must not bo
led astray by tho of

'freedom ot the preBS." It
must keep control of this instru
mentot popular educationwith ab
solute determination andplace It
at the serviceof tho stnto and na-
tion."

"In a large popular assemblage
tho mostoffcctlve speakerIs not he
who appealsmost to tho educated
sccUon of his audience, but he who
captures tho heart of the crowd.
Tho objectiveot political reform is
never attained by labored explana
tions or by bringing Influences to
bear on tho powers that be, but
only by SEIZING political power.

But it seizing of political
power is the preliminary to tho
practical carrying-ou-t of reforms,
then a movement with reforming
INTENTIONS must from tho first
day ot its existence, feel itself to
be a.movementof tno people."

Have somo of our brain trusters
been studying Hcrr Hitler?

Clipper
(Continued from Pago 1)

portsfrom tho ship, her radioequip-
ment Is supposed to function from
the water onco .ho emergency aer
ial is raised.

An intensive search by air, sea
and underwatercraft woa ordered
tonight for tho clipper.

Within twelve hours after tno
lost radio call was sent by tho 26-t-

flying boat, the most Intensive
three-wa- y search of tho Pacific
ocean ever undertaken in tho
vicinity of tho Philippines was or-

dered by army and navy com
manders.

Seven planes, eight navy ships,
six submarinesand on army trans-
port were thrown into tho hunt for
tho $450,000 (Martin) Hying Doai
which literally vanished from tho
air midway on her 1,600-mll- o flight

In her lost report at 11:09 p. m.
(CST) the clipper said she was
bucking 14 mile an hour headwinds
at of 9,000 feet between
two cloud banks. Circling far
south of her normal course to cs--
capo a troblcal storm, she was
about800 miles out ot Guam at that
time.

As nightfall approached, about
four hours after her scheduled
landing, persons waiting at the air
ways Cavlto base across Manila
bay becameworried ana excueu.

TransportationCarried
Six Passengers n ,

SAN FRANCISCO. July 22 'Jit
Fifteen personswere aboard tho
Hawaii Clipper, reported ml-l- ng

today between Guam and Manila
in the SouthPacific.

Tho b!x passengerswere:
Major Howard O. French, Port

land, Ore.
K. A. Kennedy, Piedmont uaut.,

Pan American Airways division
traffic manager.

Dr. Earl B. McKInley, Washing
ton. D. C.

Fred C. Meier, Washington,D.C.
E. E. Wyman, New Yprk City.
Choy Wah Sun, Jersey City.
The crew:
Leo Tcrletzky, Palo Alto, Calif.,

captain.
M. A. Walker, Berkeley, Calif.,

first officer.
G. M. Davis, Oakland,Calif., sec

ond officer.
J. M. Sauceda, Oakland, third

officer.
J. W. Jewett, Oakland,fourth of-

ficer.
H. L. Cox, Alameda, Calif., engi-

neer.
T. B.t Tatum, Honolulu, assistant

engineeroincer.
W. McCarthy, Alameda, radio of

ficer.
L Parker, flight steward.

PassengerHad Big
Sum Of Money

JERSEY C1TX N. J July 29 UW
Friends of Choy Wah Sun, a pas-
sengeraboard thomissing Hawaii
Clipper, said today the restaurant
operator was reported to have In
his possession "a large sum bt
money" to be turned over to the
Chinese nationalist cause.

TO ALL THE VOTERSOF
HOWARD COUNTY:--

I feelsincerelygratefulfor thesplen-

did vote you gaveme on July 23 for
County Treasurer, and to all voters

whetheryou supportedme or notin the
recent primary, I earnestlysolicit your

supportin thesecondprimary,August27.

MRS. J. L. COLLINS

I,

Long Defeate
Matlock In ,,

Golf Finals
J.P.WeahHHt Wins la
First Flight Final
Round, 5 And 3

Nick Day captured cb&mptonsMp
honors in the county club's geet
tournamentthis morning by dowm-In- g

Lowell Matlock, twp up, in the
finals.

Blllv Ynunrr nunlrri T)nn Atitrnn.
dor In tho flKht for the champion
ship consolations, 2 and 1.

In other matches J, P. Whoft nut
establishedhimself as first flight
tltlo holder with a 5 and 3 win over
Claudlo Matlock whllo A J, Jordan
trampled Herchell Harris, ono up, ,

In first flight consolations. b

Hospital Notes
Big Spring nospltot

Mrs. H. M. McRavcn of Royalty,
Tex, was admitted to tho hospital
Friday (or treatment

Mrs. Clarence Allen, 602 Wash
ington Boulevard, underwentmajor ,
surgery at ttto hospital Friday .

morning. ' '

Miss Mary VanceKencastcr,pro-

gram director of KBST, underwent
on operation for appendicitis at
Blvlngs hospital Thursdayevening, f
Shewas reported doing nicely late
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. E. M. Conlcy went to Lub.
bock Wednesdayevening on re-

ceipt of a messagotelling of the
death of her uncle, Warren A.
Bacon, 66, pioneerstockmanof tho
plains country. Funeral services
were held Thursday afternoon,
with Interment at Lubbock.

B. O. Jones
Grocery And

Market
Phono 236 FreeDelivery

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS!

Sure-Nu- f
Kentucky Wonder 8cBEANS lb.

Beef Steak
TOMATOES

Lb.
Per 7c

Washed Whito
POTATOES

HO'
Lbs. 19c

FANCY BANANAS

Not
Lb

Overripe 4c
New Crop

SWEET POTATOES

Lb. 5c
PEACHES PLUMS

RASPBERRIES
CRAPES CHERRIES

CANTALOUPES
APPLES ORANGES ,

New Car
EVERLTE FLOUR

Lower Prices't $1.49

ibs..-- , 79c
ib2a 47c

ibs 27c
Every Sack Guaranteed

NO. 1 PEACHES

Can
Heavy Syrup 5c

MAYONNAISE

Quart
Fresh Maid 19c
No. 1 Tall 14 Oz. Crushed

PINEAPPLE

Can 10c
Gold Bar

TOMATO JUICE

4 Cans 25c
FREfiH PKUNBS

No, 8 Can
White Swaa 15c
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